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Abstract

The purpose of the study was to deterrnlne whether

or not a relatlonshlp exlsts between popularlty, as

measured by soclometrlc statusr and. the vo1ublI1ty,

vocabulary, and. syntactlc complexlty of oral language.

Thlrty-slx subJects r¡rere randonly selected from

a total group of 116 flrst and- second. grad.e stud.ents

who were attendlng a K-B school ln a newly developed

suburb of Wlnnlpeg, Inlanltoba.

The subJects' soclometrlc status scores were cal-

culated from the results of the Soclometrlc Test, âd-

nlnlstered to the total group of t76 stud.ents.

Language samples Ìrere obtalned. by tralned lnter-
vlewers through the use of prescrlbed statements ln
conJunctlon wlth a soundless flIm and. a serles of plc-
tures from a basal readlng progrâEt" The language

sanples l¡ere tape record.ed, transcrlbed verbatlm, and.

analyzed for two measures of volublllty (totat v¡ords

and. total T-unlts), one of vocabulary' (corrected type-

token ratlo), and. four of syntactlc complexlty (mean

T-unit length, proportlon of "short" T-unltso nunber

of ncuns roodlfled by preposltlonal phrases per 100 1-

unlts¡ âBd number of noun clauses per 100 T-unlts)"
The language measures v¡ere found to correlate



hlghly wlth each other" None of theroo howeverr was

found to be slgnlflcantly related to soclometric

status 
"

The study conclud.ed, therefore, that' wlthln the

context of lts de1lmltat1ons, no relatlonshlp exlsts

between populartty and. oral language performance'

v1
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Chapter 1

fntroductlon

A Conmon Assumptton

There exlsts a cormonly held assumptlon that people

who are good- speakers acqulre a wtde clrcle of frl.ends
and. possess the potenl;la1 to becorne leaders of men.

References to thls assumed relatlonshtp between oral
' language performance and soclal relatlons are found. ln
both anclent and- modern wrltlng.

The Latln orator, Clcero (1n K1lne, I9Z4) declared,
INothlng seems to me more noble than to be able to flx
the attentlon of assemblles of men by speaklng, to fasci-
nate thelr mlnds, to d.lrect thelr oasslons to whatever

obJect the orator pleases, and to dlssuade them from what-

ever he deslres" (p. 6).
Yardley (t97L) relterated thls bellef. "IT1 our

soclety the artlculate person lead.s. He lnfluences the

nlnds of others" (p. 9).
Crosby (1964) ''rrote, "He know that baslc relatlons

wlth other hurnan belngs are ln large measure related. to
experlence wlth spoken language. Llke personar d.evelop-

nent' soclal growth ls lnextrlcabry lnterwoven wlth
language por^rer" ( p. 5) .
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Strlckland. stated that "human relatlonshlps are

hlghly d.ependent upon language" (L953, pp. 28,29) anc

that "The natu:re of human relatlonshlps ts closely re-

lated to the qualtty of communlcatlon" (tg?L, p. 4O).

The Dale Carnegle Course ln Effectlve Speaklng

and. Eurnan Relatlons has been taught for 6J years. lwo

ml]llon people, fron J0 countrles, have been gfad.uated.

Carnegle d.eslgneC and pronoted- the course because he

belleved that the ablllty to speak well makes â n^ân sq-

cLa11y vlsible and greatly enhances hls chance to becone

a lead.er. The trenendous, sustalned. response to hls

course attests to the fact that thousands agree wlth hlm.

"The abllity to speak ls a short cut to dlstlnctlon. It
puts a nan ln the llnellght' ralses hlm head and shoulders

above the crov¡d." (Carnegle, t937 n p, ?), "Leadershlp

gravltates to the man who can tatk" (Carnegle, 7937, p. 5),

Supportlnq Research

It ls apparent, then, t.h.at a relatlonshlp between

oral language performance and soclal relatlons ls wldeIy

assuiled. to ex1st.

Oral Language and Lead.ershlp

Most of the research concerned wl-th establlshlng



thls relatlonshlp has focused. on the leadershlp aspect of

soclal relatlons"
A nurnber of stud.les have lnvestlgated- the relatlon-

shlp between leadershlp and vo1ubl1lty (anount of language

produced.). Stogd.Lll (1948) noted that the flndlngs of the

stud.les he revlevred tend.ed to support the exlstence of a

leadershj-p/ta]:katlveness relat1onsh1p.

Good.enough (t930) observed ll nursery chlldren who

ranged. ln age fvom 2? to 59 months' She found that talk-

atlveness, "amount of verbal actlvlty wlthout regard to

1ts nature or quallty" (p. 3?), was comelated (+.6t)

wlth observed leadershlp behavlor. (Lead-ershlp behavlor

ln thls stud.y was aeasured by the frequency wlth whleh

chlldren engaged 1n elqht categorles of behavlors ¡ belng

lnterfered wlth by another chlld-o lnterferlng wllh another

chlld., rebelLlng agalnst the lnterference of a peer, ob-

servlng a group of chlld,ren, partlclpatlng with a group

of chl1d.ren, belng opposed ln attemptlng to coerce an-

other chl1d' d.ornlnatlng a group by force or trlekery, and

belng lmltated or persuad.lng others to follow. )

Ahlbrand. and. Hud.glns (L97O) conducted- a study whleh

lnvolved. fourth to nlnth grade students. They found that

chlldren nho partlclpated rnost In questlon-answer periods

were nost often rated. as the "best" leaders by thelr
peers.

Ze].ew (t939) found. a moderately hlsh relatlonshlp
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(E = "65-.85) between peer-rated leadershlp and. ob-

served partlclpatlon i.n college leve1 d-lscusslon groups.

OrConnor (1972) also reported.¡ 1n a stud.y lnvoIvlng

college studentsu that a posltlve relatlonshlp extsted-

between lead-ershlp and partlclpatlon (measured by observ-

lng the amount of nouth movement through one-way glass).

Thls relatlonshlp between peer-rated. leadership and

a¡oount of partlclpatlon durlng group d.lscusslons was

supported.o ln part only' by Hllson's (tgZt) study of 100

male college students. He found. tlnab a posltlve assocla-

tlon exlsted. between leadershlp and. partlclpatlon when an

observer was present but not v¡hen a secret observer

watched through a one-rray nlrror.
Slater (t955) reported. that 55 percent of the male

college students who were ldentlfled by thelr peers as

leaders d.urlng group dlscusslons were also observed- to be

the most talkatlve. thls relatlonshlp between leadershlp

and amount of talklng '!^¡'as, however, less strong than that

between lead.ershlp and ab11lty to gulde the dlscusslon,
qrnount of lnteractlon recelved., and. qualtty of ldeas.

Another aspect of oral language perfo:mance ln re-

latlon to lead-ershlp was stud.led- by Flaherty (7967).

College females who were most hlghly chosen by peers as

potentlal lead.ers had slgnlflcantly hlgher verbal abl11ty

on the College Þrtrance Examlnatlon tsoard. Scholastlc

Aptltud.e lest than d.lC females rnost often ldentlfled as



not belng potentlal leaders.

Leadershlp and Popularlty

Encompassed wlthln the assunptlon that a relatlon-
shlp exlsts between oral language perforrnance and soclal
relatlons 1s the bellef tlte-t speaklng ablIlty 1s related
to popularlty as r¡e1I as to leadershlp potentlal. "The

prlnary motlve of language 1s to lnfluence the actlvlty
of others. Its secondary use ls to enter lnto more 1n-

tlnate soclaI relaLlons wlth them" (McCarthy, 7930,

po 37).

The exact extent to whlch popularlty and leadershlp

are related- has noto as yet, been d.eterrolned. that the

two terms are not synonJ¡laous, however, has recetved con-

slderabl-e support.

In a falrly coroprehenslve examlnatlon of the leader-

shlp,/popularlty questlon, clbb (f969) clted stud.les by

Bales, Glbbn and Hollander and. Webb, all of whon reported

that the people chosen as best-Ilked. among thelr peers

were not ldenttfled. as the leaders. In a study lnvolvlng

100 nale undergraduates, Slater (L955) found that the

"best llked. man ls ln fact chosen leader no more often
than would. be expected by chance" (p. 304). r¡Ihlle not

all research flnd.lngs have 1nd.lcated. such d.lsparlty be-

tween leadershlp and popularlty (e.g., Zel-erty, 1939), 1t

would nevertheless seem that the two are dlstlnct.
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OraI Languaee and Pooularlty

Relatlvely few studLes have atternpted to establlsh

a relatlonshlp between oral language performance and pop-

u1arlty.

Most of the research whlch has been d.one ln thls
area has centered around the relatlonshlp between popu-

lar1ty and. the physlcal prod.uctlon of speech. Wood.s and.

Carrow (t959), ln a stud.y lnvo1v1ng chlld.ren ln grades

two and flve, found that speech-defectlve chlldren were

leiss accepted as frlends and. playroates than were chlld.ren

wlth normal speech. In addltlon, they found. that, anong

chlld.ren wlth speech d-efects, those vrho had artlculatory
d.lfflcultles were less accepted than were those who stut-
tered 

"

Marge (1969) also found. that chll<Lren wtth speech

hand.lcaps were sonewhat less popular than were normal-

speaklng ch1ldren.

Woods (1974), on the other hando found that, among

thlrd. to slxth grad.e boys, those who stuttered were not

rated dlfferently on soclal posltton crlterla than were

thelr norrnally-fluent peers" Havlng noted that the re-
sults obtalned. by seven other studles ln thls fleld con-

fllcted wlth each other, Wood-s concluded that the flnd.-

lngs regard.lng the relatlonshlp between speech productlon

and- popularlty ¡¡ere lnconc1uslve"

In lnvestlgatlng the relatlonshlp between popularlty
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and oral language perfo::nance, a few studles have been

concerned wtth vo1ublllty. Sl_ater (L955) f ound that,
amone; male college students, the men who were observed

to talk the rnost d-urlng group d-lscusslons v¡ere seldom

rated by thelr peers as best-Ilked. (I = .24) 
"

Bonney and Powell (L953) found. that flrst grad-ers

who were hlgh1y chosen as preferred work and play-nates

were not obse:r¡ed to talk more to chlld_ren or to adults,
but they dld rnake more voluntary contrtbutlons to groups

( e. g. , gave suggestlons , told storl es ) "

In a stud.y 1nvo1vlng fourth to nlnth grade students,

Ahlbrand- and" Hudglns (L970) found_ that pup11s who answered

atore questlons durlng class recelved aore cholees as pop-

ular stud-ents than d.ld thelr low-partlclpatlng peers.

Ora1 language perfornance obvlously lnvolves more

than adequate speech prod-uctlon and amount of verba!íza-
tlon. Burks (1938) and. tÎa1ly (1936) d.escrlbed college
stud.ents who were rated as soclal successes by their peers

as havlng "vlvld.ness and. or1g1nal1ty of d.escr1pt1on,'

(Burks, 1938u p. t3?) ard. "ease 1n 1lght conversatlon"
(Uatty, 1936, p,223), Wlth the exceptLon of these two

studLes, research lnto the relatlonshlp between popurarlty
and. aspects of oral language other than speech productlon

and volubl1lty ls essentlally non-exlstent.
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Needed Research

Whlle a number of studles have lnvestlgated the

relatlonshlp between oral language perfornance and soclal

relatlons, 1t ls apparent that there are areas ¡¡hlch have

not, as yeto been explored.

Lead.ershlp has been related to amount of verbal-lza-

tlono Is lt also related to physlcaJ- prod.uctlon of speech

(1.€., artlculatlon and- fluency), to dlverslty and range

of vocabularyo and. to syntactlc conplexlty?

Several studles have explored the relatlonshlp be-

tween popularlty and speech productlon, wlth lneoncLuslve

results" A f ew lnvestlga.tlons have exaralned the relatlon-
shlp between popularlty and amount of verballzatlon, agaln

wlthout d.eflnlt1ve-results. Further studles 1n these two

areas are clearly needed-. Moreovero the relatlonshlp be-

tween popularlty and- other aspects of oral language has

yet to be lnvestlgated. Is populartty re3.ated to dlverslty
and. range of vocabulary? Is popularlty related to 1eve1

of syntax?

Out of thls need for fu.rther research lnto the re-

latlonshlp between oral language performance and. soc1al

relatlons cane the purpose of the present study,

Purpose, Deslgn. and Scope of the Study

The purpose of the study was to determlne lvhether or
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not a relatlonshlp exlsts between popularlty (d.eflned ln
terms of peer cholees on the Soclonetrlc lest) and several

aspects of oral language (1oe., volubl11ty, vocabulary,

and syntax) 
"

fhlrty-slx subJects Ì{ere rand.omly selected from a

total group of 116 flrst and. second grad-e students. Iltree

certlfled and erperlenced fernale teachers were tralned- as

lntervlewers, they ad.mlnlstered the Soclometrlc Test to

each of the LI6 students lnd.lvlduaIIy. From the results
of thls test, a measure of popul-arlty, soclometrlc status'

was calculated for each of tine 36 subjects, Oral langua6e

samples were obtalned 1n one adult-one chlId. lnte¡v1ews.

A sound.less flhn and a serles of plctures were used- as

ellc1tlng stlnull. The language samples l,rere analyzed for
two neasures of voIublIlty, one of vocabulary' and. four of

syntactlc complexlty,

The scope of the study was l-lrnlted. by (a) the rneas-

ure of popularlty used., (b) the aspects of oral language

consldered, (c) the partlcular measures of vo1ub111ty,

voeabularyu and syntax employed-, (a) the procedures and.

stlmull used to obtaln the language sample, (e) the age

range of the subjects, and (f) the characberlstlcs of the

populatlon from whlch the subJects were d.rar,¡nn

Srestlons to be Answered

the present study sought to ans¡¡er the fo11owlng
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qì.restlons ¡

1 o Is there a relatlonshlp between soclometrlc

status and. the volubll1üy of oraÌ language as measured

by¡ (a) the total number of word.s per language sample¡

and (b) the total number of T-unlts per language sample?

2o Is there a relatlonshlp between soclometrlc

status and- the vocabulary of oral language as measured.

by the type-token ratlo (corrected)?

3, Is there a relatlonshlp between soclometrlc

status and the syntactlc complexlty of oral l-anguage as

measured byr (a) nean number of word.s per T-rrnlt, (b)

prrrportlon of "short" T-unlts, (c) number of nouns ¡lod.1-

fled by preposltlonal phrases per 100 T-unlts, and (d)

number of noun elauses per 100 T-unlts?

4" Is the relatlonshlp between soclometrlc status

and one of the measures of volublllty slgnlflcantly
greater than the relatlonshlp between soelometrlc status

and the other measures of volublllty?

5, Is the relatlonshlp between soclometrlc status

and any one of the syntacttc measures slgnlficantly
greater than the relatlonshlp betr,reen soclonetrlc status

and. the other tneasures of syntax?

6, Is the relatlonshlp between soclometrlc status

and elther of the vo1ubll1ty measures slgnlflcantly dlf-
ferent from the relatlonshlp between soclonetrlc status
and. the vocabulary measure?
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7. Is the relatLonshlp between soclometrlc status

and. elther of the volublllty measures slgnlflcantly dlf-
ferent from the relatlonshlp between soclometrlc status

and any of the syntactlc rneasures?

8. Is the relatlonshlp between soclometrlc status

and. the vocabulary measrrre slgn1flcantly d,lfferent fron

the relatlonshlp between soclometrlc status and any of

the syntactlc measures?

Value of the Study

In attenptlng to deterrnlne whether or not a rela-
tlonshlp exlsts betraeen popularlty and the volubllity,
vocabulary, and syntactlc complexlty of oral language,

the study extended the present body of knowledge.

In add1t1on, the study provlded a necessary pre-

requlslte for future lnvestlgatlons. If a relatlonshlp
between popularlty and. oral language perfornance vrere

shown to extst, an attempt could- be nade to determlne

whether or not lmprovlng a student's oral language

sklIls would lmprove hls present anð,/o¡ future popularlty

status. Ftnd.lngs from stud.les of thls nature would have

funportant lnpllcatlons for currlculum plannlng.

Deflnltlon of lenns

A number of terms used. 1n the study requlre
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deflnltlon.

Soclo¡netrlcstatus.lhesoclometrlcstatusofan

lnd.lvld.uar ls d.etermlned bry countlng the total mr¡lber of

chol-cesrecelved'fromclassroatesontheSoclometrlcTest'

an lnstrument orlglnated. by l*loreno ln t932 and developed'

by Bronfenbrenner (1945), Northway (fg5?) ' and' Gronlund-

(I959), The partlcular verslon of the Socj-ometrlc lest

used.lnthlsstud.ywasbased.onthemodelssuggestedby
Northway (Ig5?) and- Gronlund (t959)'

Volub11ltY. VolubllltY

produced.. It ls measured ln

of word.s and. total number of

sample.

ls the amount of language

thls stud.Y bY total nu¡cber

T-unlts Per oral language

TVne-to}<en ratlo. fhe type-token ratlo, corrected

forunequalsampleslzesrlscalculatedbyd'lvlC'lngthe
number of d.lfferent word.s (types) by the sguare root of

twlcethetotalnumberofword's(tokens)usedlnthe
language sarnple (carroll, tg6+l ' The type-token ratlo

ls a measure of the d'1versLty of vocabulary "

þ!!. T-unlt' an abbrevLatlon for

nabte syntactlc unlt, conslsts of "one maln

alL the subord.lnate clauses attached to lt"

¡rln1rna1 ter"rnl-

clause wlth
(Itunt u L965,
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po 20)" (S1¡np1e and complex sentences thereby quallfy
as T-unlts") l4ean number of ?rold-s per T-unlt ls a

measure of syntactlc complexlty"

"Short" T-unlto A "short" f-unlt is a î-un1t of
less than nlne word.s (Hunt, 1965) " Proportlon of

"short" T-unlts to total T-unlts ls a negatlve lndex of

syntactlc complexlty.
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Revlew of Related Llterature

ïn llght of thls study's purpose, the revlew of the

recent llterature focused on flve rnaJor areaso Four of

the areas are related to oral language perfornâncêo

These 1nc1ud-e language sarnpllng technlques, volubl11ty of

languageo vocabulary neasures, and measu?es of syntactlc
conplexlty. The flfth area, soclometrlc testlng, Is re-
lated to popularlty.

Languaqe Sa¡rp1lnq Technlques

I'lethods used. to obtaln oral language samples d.1ff er

¡¡1d-e1y wlth respect to both procedures and. stfunurl.

Proce.dures Used to Obtaln Lanquaee Sanples

oral language saraples have been obtalned by havlng
chlld-ren enEage ln free-playo talk to aud.lences of peerso

answer lntervlewerst questlons, and verballze fteelry wlth
adult encouragement. comblnatlons of procedures have

also been used" That the type of proced.ure enployed. can

affect the vorublllty and. syntactlc coraplexlty of oral
language has been demonstrated. by tiahn (194g) and. Shlelds
and Stelner (L973),

*
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Free oIay. 0ra1 language samplss are sometlmes

obtalned. whlle chlld.ren play f reely " Johnson (!971+)

reeorded the verbat.lzallon of preschoolers as they

played. together ln a nursery classroom and- on the school-

Eroundo In Davls and- Seltz's (L975) stud.y, language

samples were collected as ehlld.ren played wlth thelr
mothers,

Shqw_a¡{telI. Several lnvestlgators have obtalned

samples of oral language as chlldren talked to audlences

of peerso l,lartln (1955) record.ed the speech of flrst
grade stud.ents as they descrlbedo for thelr classraates,

obJects of personal lnterest, Melear (tgZ4) tra¿ chlld-
ren talk about thelr own d.rawlngs to thelr classmates.

Response to questlonlne. i{avlng chlId_ren respond

to questlons asked by adults ls another way to obtaln
samples of oral language. In a sùudy by trl1l1lans,

Welnsteln, and. Blackwood. (t97O), for example, students

were asked., after belng shown a plcture, three questlons

deslgned. to lnlt1ate responses at the 1lteral, lnter-
pretatlve, and crltlcal 1evels of thought.

The flndlngs of a stud.y by Shleld.s and Stelner
(1973), however, suggest that ln sone casesu at leastu

the questlon/answer proced-ure can restrlct the producllon

of language.
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Free verballzatlon. By far the most eoumon proce-

d.ure for obtalnlng oral language samples lnvolves havlng

chlId.ren verballze freely ln response to a stlmulus.

Chlld.ren are lntervle¡¡ed. lndlvldual]y. Stiroull famlllar

and. lnterestlng to the chlld-ren are used. The lnter-

vlewer establlshes rapport wlth the subJects' presents

the stlmulusr ând lnvltes verbal|zafIon by such state-

ments as "Te1l a story about the plcture (f11n)"' "Des-

crlbe what you see", "TeII what ls happenlng" r and- "TelI

Hhat you thlnk w111 happen nextr'" lkte lntervlewer

"avolds excesslve partlclpatlon t al the same tl¡oe en-

couraglng as much spontaneous speech as posslble" (Engler,

I{annah, & Longhurstu t9?3). Desplte the fact that the

langUaEe obtalned by thls proced.ure ls ellclted by stln-

ul1 and statements, and encouraged by the lntervle?¡er' lt

ls descrlbed. as "free" arrd. t'spontaneous" because the

ellcltlng statements are open-ended' the lntervlewer

avold.s offerlng hls oplnlon or commentlng at lengtho and-

the chlld.rs attentlon 1s not red.lrected when the content

of hls talk ceases to be related to the stlnulus belng

presented..

Thls free verbaLl zaLIon procedure has been wldely

used ln the stud.y of chlldren¡s language d.evelopment

(Bougere, 1968¡ Braun, t969; Clan1 u t9?6; Fox e 1972¡

Harrell , 195?; Hass & Hepmano t9?4; Loban, 7963; Mccarthy,

1g3O; O'Donne11, Grlffln, & Norrls, 196?¡ Shrtner, t967¡
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Shrtner & Sher.man, 196?; lemplln, 195?) " Investtgatlons
lnto the relatlonshlp between oral language and readlng

achlevernent have also lnvolved the use of f ree verbal_-

lzatlon (Fry & Johnson, I9?3; Shepherd, t9?4). Ftnal1y,
the free verballzatton procedure has been employed, bI
Pruttlng, Gallaghero and Mulac (I925), 1n the assessment

of a publlshed test (the Northwestern Syntax Screenlng

Test) .

Comblnattons of proced-ures. Investlgators often
use several procedures ln eornblnatlon to obtaln thelr
language sarìp1es. I{ahn (1948) recorrd.ed the oral Ìanguage

of flrst grade students durlng show and teII perlod.s and

durlng adult-ch1ld lntervlews. Loban (tg6l) rra¿ stud-ents

answer questlons (about such subJects as playnatesn

ganes, teÌevls1on, partles) and talk about a serles of
plctures. fn Menyuk's (1963, L964) study, language san-

pÌes were obtalned by the use of a projectlve test, ad.ult

questlonlng, and role-playlng wlth peers. Chomsky (tgZZ)

had chlldren anslÍer questlons, "play gaaes, ca?ry out

tasks, naanlpulate toys, tdentlfy plctures, and engage ln
conversatlon" (p" 5). Sh1eld_s and Stelner (19?3) record.ed

speech durlng spontaneous pIay, adult questlonlng, and.

'rnutual d.lscourse" (p. 100) between ad.u1t and. ch11d."
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Stlnull Used 3o Ellclt Oral Lanquage

A varlety of stlmult have been used to ellclt oral
language. îhat the type of stlmulus can affect the

language sarnple obtalned has been suggested by several

stud.l es "

Cazlen (7970) revlewed. slx such stud_les, all of

whlch reported. d.tfferences ln oral language 1n relatlon
to the use of dlfferent stlmull.

Bougere (L968) ealculated rellabtllty coefftclents
(obtalned by two-way analysls of varlance) for elghteen

language varlables across three samples of oral language.

In e1lcltlng the three samples, she used two dlfferent
stlmull. She reported. "moderate to low coefflclents of

reItablllty fron one language sampllng sltuatlon to the

other" (p. 96) and concluded, on that basls, that the

accuracy of a language sample would be increased by the

use of more than one stlmu1us.

The types of stlnuLl nost frequently used to ellclt
oral language lnclude plctures, objeets, and f1lns. In
ad.dltlon, conblnations of stlmull are of ten used_ o

Plcjlures.. One comrnon type of stlraulus 1s a serles
of plctures. Cazden's (tgZO) revlew of lnvestlgatlons
lnto the facllttatlng effect of a number of stl¡oult on

oral language prod-uctlon suggested_ Elnat the use of plc-
tures was approprlateo
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Many dlfferent klnds of plctures have been used and

sertes of plctures have ranged wtdeþ ln slze, Melear

(1974) used the subJects¡ own drawlrgs. Shepherd (t9?4)

used three color prlnts. I.¿1lIlams, Welnsteln, and

Blackwood (tgZO ) used three plctures from the Chand,ler

Language Art Serles. Pmtttng, Gallagher, and. Mulac

(1975) used slx plctures from the Peabody Language De-

velopment Klt" Loban (!963) also used a serles of slx
plctures. Fry (fç68) used. 18 plctures ln hts flrst study

and 20 ln hls next (Fry & Johnson, 1973). Hass and

'depman (tgZ4) used the twenty plcture cards 1n the

Thematlc Apperceptlon lest.

Ob.Jects. ObJects are another type of stlnulus for
ellclttng oral language. Screwdrlvers and water sprln-
klers were chosen by Jackson and. McFetrldge (I9?Z),

Sharf (tgZZ) used a varlety of toys and obJects,

F1lnsn A number of lnvestlgators have used fllms
to ellelt oral language" Harrell (I957) showed students

a black and whlte sound. movle about bear cubs, orDonnell,

Grlff ln, and Norts (tg67), Fox (tg?Z), and Clanl (Lg?6)

all proJected two Aesop fable movles wlth the sound track
shut off.

Conblnatlons of st1mu1l. Two o? uore types of
stlmull are often used- together to ellclt a language
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sanple. Plcture books and. toys (car, cat, telephone,

mouse, muslc boxo and ball) were used by i,lcCarthy (t930),
Tenplln (7957), Shrlner (196?), and Shrlner and. Sherrnan

(196?), Bougere (1968) chose a sequence of plctures
whlch lllustrated a story and t¡¡o fabre fllns wlthout
sound track" Braun (1969) used a fabre fllnstrlp and. a

soundless story fllro.

Volublllty of Languaee

Two messures of volubillty (amount of
produced) are the total nu.mber of vrord.s ln a

sample and the total number of T-unlts used..

Ianguage

language

Total Number of Hords

Many lnvestlgattons have calcurated the total nu'tr-

ber of words per language sample. Hlthln each of these

studles, a certaln set of stfunull and a partlcular lan_
guate sanpllng procedure were used wlth chlldren of d.lf-
ferent ages. Across the lnvestlgatlons, however, the
stlmull and. proced.ures varled" There ls, nevertheless,
a hlgh d.egree of consensus smong the f lnd.lngs ¡ total
number of words lncreases wlth age,

Mccarthy (L930) found that the total number of
words used per sanple lncreased narkedly between the

ates of 18 and J4 months,
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Fox (1,972) reportd an lncrease ln the total number

of wor^'Cs uttered f rom klnd.ergarten to Grade 3.

Clanl (gf6) reported an lncrease ln total words be-

tween the fLrst and thlrd grade'

Loban (1963) found that the mean number of word-s ln

oral language sarnples tncreased fron klndergarten to

Grade 6,

In a study of the oral language of chlldren at kln-

dergarten, and ftrsto secondr thlrdr flfth¡ ât.d seventh

grad.e tevels, O'Donne1l, Grlffln, and- Norrts (1967 ) d-eter-

rnlned that total number of words lncreased. stead-lly wlth

grade leveI"

Harrell (L957) reported. that total word.s used tn-

creased, wlth fluctuatlons, between the ages of 9å and

t5?.,

Besld.es lncreaslng nlth â8e, total number of wo¡ds

per saüple has been shovrn to be posltlvely related to

ablllty leve1 (McCarthy, 7930 ) and. to ranklngs by speech

Jud.ges on vocabulary and syntax scales of quallty (tdllsont

1969) "

Uslng total word.s as a measure of language develop-

ment has been crltlclzed, however. I'lcCarthy (7930) noted

that the varlablllty from chlld to chlld- on thls measure

ls large. O'Donne1l, Grlffln, and Norrls (t967) belleve

thato desplte the "hlgh posltlve correlatlon" (p. 42)

between grade leve1 and total word.ager gross word-count
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ls an lnad.equate measure of language rnaturlty. They clteo

ln support of thls bellef , the flnd.lngs of ühe1r stud.y

¡rhlch showed. that, whlle the total number of ¡.¡ords ln-
ereased least between klnd-ergarten and Grad.e 1r and_ be-

tween Grade 5 arÃ Grad.e 7 r mean length of T-unlt and nean

number of sentence-comblnlng transfornatlons per Î-un1t
showed the greatest lncrements at preclsely these polnts"

Fox (t972), on the other hand-, reported flnd.lngs

whlch confLlcted wlth those of OrDonnell, Grlffln, and

Norrls. fn her stud.y, whlch was deslgned to repllcate
OfDonnell, Grlfflnn and- Norrls¡s (t967), Fox found. that
slgnlflcanb growths ln number of r+orrås spoken and ln T-

unlt lenEth occurred between the same grade levels.

Total Nuraber of T-Unlts

A second. measure of the volublllty of language ls
the total number of T-unlts used per sample, A ,,T-u.Trlt,,

ls deflned as "one naln clause wlth all the subordlnate

clauses attached. to 1t" (Hunt o !965, p. ZO), fotal ntut-

ber of r-unlts has been examlned 1n several studles and

rsould seem to lncrease w"lth ager

Fox (79?2) reported an lncrease ln the total number

of T-unlts across four grade levels (K to 3 ).
Loban (1963) tabulated. the total number of com-

rnunlcatlon unlts (very slnllar ln d.eflnlton to T-un1ts).
He fouhd that the number of unlts used. lncreased frorn
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klndergarten to Grade 6.

Braun (7969) found, ln a study lnvolvlng students

from three dlff erent ethnl-c communltles, that f ourth
grad.ers used more T-untts than f lrst graders. I{e also

found, however, that the fourth grade students ln hls
study spoke a greater number of T-unlts than dld. the

slxth grade students.

In a study of the oral language of flrst grad.ers,

Bougere (t968) calculated lntercorrelatlons anong lan-

tuage measures. She found that thls measure of volubll-
1ty, number of T-units, r¡as not signlflcantly related.

to neasures of syntacttc naturlty (nean length of T-

unlt, ratlo of subordlnate clauses to T-unlts, and ratlo
of sentenee-cornblnlng transformatlons to T-unlts) .

Vocabulary

Vocabulary 1s most commonly evaluated by: (a)

uslr'.g vocabulary tests, (b) countlng the number of d1f-
ferent words per sample, (c) calculatlng type-token

ratlos, and (d) classlfylng words on the basls of fre-
quency of use.

VocabuLary Tests

A wlde varlety of vocabulary tests has been used..

To mentlon Just a f ew: Yedlnack (1949) used the i^Iord.
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Meanlng subtest of the Drrrell-Sul1lvan Readlng Capaclty

Test; Tenpltn (t957 ) used the A¡nmons Fu11 Range Plcture

Vocabulary Test and the Seashore-Eckerson Engllsh Rec-

verslon of the klndergarten vocabulary test devlsed by

Hatts ¡ and Melear (L974 ) used the Peabod-y plcture Vocab-

ulary Test.

Bougere (t968) noted that scores on such tests do

not correlate.as h1gh1y wlth other measures of oral lan-
guage as d-oes the number of d_lfferent word-s produced 1n

a language sample,

Nunber of Dlfferent Words

Studles of oral language prlor to 1960 frequently
used- number of dlfferent words per sample as a. Eeasure

of vocabulary.

Mean number of dlfferent words per sample was found

to lncrease steadlly v¡lth both chronologleal age ( fg to

54 nonths) and nental age, ln a stud.y by McCarthy (1930).

Tenplln (7957) reported that the number of dlfferent
word.s per J0 verballzatlons lncreased steadtly and. slgnlf-
tcantþ fro¡r age 3 to age 8"

Martln (1955) found a low posltlve correlatlon be-

tween number of d.lfferent ¡sord.s and the iletropolltan
Readlness Test scores of flrst grade ch11dren.
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lype-Token Ratlo

Most of the more recent lnvestlgattons concerned

wlth measurlng vocabulary have calcurated type-token
ratlos. The number of d.Lfferent words (types) ts dtv-
lded by the total number of words (tokens)"

fn uslng thls ratlo, 1t ls necessary that the Ian-
guage sanples to be compared. be equal 1n slze slnce the
more word.s a person speaks, the more IlkeIy 1t ls that
he w111 use a worrl more than once and hence lower hls
type-token rat1o, Loban (t963) achleved thls equallty
by dlvldlng hls language samples lnto equal segroentso

The more common way to negaÈe the effect of un-
equal sample slzes on type-token ratlo ls to use the
correeted formula derlved by carrorl (1964) t ',number

of dlfferent wozd.s dlvld.ed by the square root of twlce
the nu¡ober of words ln the sanple', (p. 54),

The corrected" type-token ¡at1o ?ras usd. by Fox

(1972) as a neasure of ,,vocabulary d.lverslty,, (p. 4gZ),

she found that lt lncreased across the four leveIs from
klndergarten to Grade J.

Clanl (t9?6) found that the coneeted. type-token
ratlo lncreased. between Grades 1 and. J.

Bougere (1968), ln her stud.y of the oral language

of first grade chlldren, found type-token ratlo (cor-
rected) to be hlshry correrated. rqlth a measu.re of volu-
blllty¡ mean number of r-unlts per sample. she arso
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found. a hlgh posltlve relatlonshlp between type-token

ratlo and three measures of syntactlc conplexlty r mean

length of T-unltsu retlo of subord.lnate clauses to T-

unlts' and ratlo of sentence-conblnlng transformatlons
to T-unlts.

Frequency-of;Us e Class1 fl cattons

A fourth way of measurlng vocabulary ls to classlfy
the words used accord.lng to the frequency wlth whlch they

occur ln the trgllsh language.

thorndlke and Lorge (t944) have classtfled. 30,OOO

words aceordlng to thelr frequency of occurrence 1n wrlt-
ten materlals. Loban (1963) used these Thorndlke-Lorge

frequency levels to classlfy the oral vocabularles of
flrst grad.e students. He found that hlgh ranguage abl1lùy
students used about the ssme proportlon of coûmon ¡*ord.s as

1ow language chLldren, fewer of the nald.d.1e frequency range,
and sllghtly more of the least coÌrTrlon words.

Bougere (tg68) also measured. vocabulary by calcu-
latlng percentages of words at d.lff erent rhornd.lke-Lorge
1eve1s. she found. that, thls vocabulary measure was not
related to reaclng achlevernent, or to other measures of
voeabul-ary, or to syntax.

Syntactlc ConpÌexlty

A great many dlfferent nays to measure syntactlc
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complexlty have been proposed_. Indeed., lt 1s true that

"there are almost as many klnds of neasure as there are

language studles" (Shlelds & Stelner, t9?3, p, 98).
Wh1le lt was far beyond the scope of thls study to ex-

amlne all of the numerous measures of syntax, elghteen

of the more conmon ones are brlefly revlewed.

Parts of Speech

The dlfferent parts of speech (nouns, verbs, adJec-

tlves, etc.) have been eroployed ln a varlety of ways ln

the study of oral language.

Îenpl1n (195? ) d.eterulned. the pereentage of word.s tn

each of ten parts-of-speech categorles relatlve to the

total number of words. She found IlttIe change ln the
proportlonate use of the varlous parts of speech aeross

the agçes of 3 to 8.

Hunt (f965) examlned samples of ¡r¡ltten language,

each of whlch were 1000 word.s ln length, for parts of

speech wlthln T-unlts. He reported. steady lncreases,

from fourth to elghth to twelth grades, ln the use of

adJectlves, adJectlves v¡lth complements, and three auxll-
lary verbs (modals, "haver', and- "be,'). The use of unmod-

lfled nouns and oronouns, and- nonclause adverbs of t1me,

pIace, and notlon decllned- steadlly over the etght year

span.

In conparlng the speech of nor.rnal and, language-
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delayed- chl1d_reno Davls and. Seltz (t9?5) found that nr¡n_

ber of pronouns used per utterance dlstlngulshed. between

the two groupso

Clanl (tgZ6) calculated a verb ratlo¡ number of
pr1nclpa1 verbs excludlng all ,'to be,' forns dlvtded by

the number of sentences. He found that thls verb ratlo
reflected, a developnental trend. frorn flrst to thtrd-

grade and that lt eorrelated as hlghly wlth aEe and. men-

ta1 naturlty as dtd. mean length of T-unlt.

Developnental Sequence

A nunber of studles have ernployed measures whlch

are based on the concept that the syntactlc structures
of a language are acqulred ln sequenc€¡

chonsky (tçzz) descrrbed flve syntactlc structures
that are lndlcatlve of "flve developmental stages ln üre

acqulsttlon of syntax" (p. 1), She found tha't llnguls-
tlc stage, ln the oral language of chtrd-ren between the

aEes of 6 and 10, was posltlvely related_ to ager Arade

1evel, readlng ab111ty, and lnte1llgênc€o

Menyuk (1963) exanlned the oral language of nursery
school and ftrst grad.e chl1d-ren. she found- that some of
the twenty-s1x types of transformattons stucled. vrere

used by all the chlldren, others were used. stgnlftcantly
more by the flrst grade students than by the nursery

school chlldren whl1e the reverse was never true.
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Lee (1966) traced the development of three klnd.s of
kernel sentences through four stages of d.evelopment ( re-
f erred to as ,'developmental sentence types,,). She f ound,

that a chtld rdentrfred at the Northwestern unlverslty
speech cllnlc as "langu¡ge-d.e1ayed.', used. the earller d.e-
veÌopmental sentence types nore frequently ühan cl1d a
ch1Id v¡lth norrnally developlng 1anguage.

Sentence Inltatlon Tests

sentence lmrtatlon tests are based, on the coneept
that a chlld- wlli be better abre to repeat those syntactlc
patterns whlch he uses correctly l-n spontaneous speeeh
than those he has not yet ¡aastered.,

One example of a sentence l¡al_tatlon test ls the
Ellclted Language Inventory (Carrow, Ig?U), deslgned. to
measure a wlde range of trad.ltlona1 grammatlcal struetures.
Total errors on thls test d.ecrease slgnlflcar¡tly between
the ages of 3-0 and ?-tt, Another sentence lmltatlon
test 1s Flsherus Llngulstlc structures Repetltron Test
(Faganu Coopero & Jensen, IgT5),

some sentence lnltatlon tests have a receptlve sub-
test 1n addltlon to the sentence repetltlon tasks. rn
the receptlve portron of the test o the ch1Id. must polnt
to a plcture, fo110w d-lrect10ns, or answer questl0ns to
lndlcate hls understand-lng of the stlrnurus sentences.
One test wlth thls format ls FÌuharty,s (Lg?4) Speech
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and Langì.rage Screenlng Test for preschool Ch1Ìdren,

deslgned to assess mnstery of varlous kernel sentence

patterns and types of transformatlons. Fluharty (t9?4)

reported a test-retest rellabl1lty coefflclent of ,g?

and a crlterlon-related valldlty coefflclent of ,B? for
thls lnstrument. Another test ln thls category 1s

Fryburg's (1972) Test of Cognltlon.

The I¡nltatlon-Conprehenslon-Productlon Test by

Fraser, Bellugl, and. Brown requlres not only compre-

henslon and lraltatlon but also productlon of contrastlng
features ln palred. sentences (Fagan, tsellugl, & Bro,rn,

tg7 5) ,

Fron thls Inltatlon-Comprehenslon-productlon Test,

Lee (tç60) developed the Northwesterrr Syntax Screenlng

Test (NSSÎ ) for use ¡e1th chlldren between the ages of

J and. B. the palrs of stlmulus sentenoes ln the NSST

dlffer 1n terms of word ord.er, functlon words, and

morphologlcal forms. In the receptlve portlon of the

test, the chlld must 1dent1fy, ln each set of four p1c-

tures, the tr+o whlch correspond to the gtven palr of
sentenceso In the expresslve subtest, he must ehoose

whlch of t¡.¡o stlmulus sentences to repeat ln conJunctlcn

wtth a plcture lndlcated by the tester. pruttlng,
Gallagher, and Mulac (1925) found that 30fr of the struc-
tures produced lncorreetly on the NSSf by presehool

language-delayed students ïrere produced correctly tn
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spontaneous speech samples. They thus concluded that
Leeos test d.ld not evaluate speclflc syntactlc struc-
tures re11ably and should be used onl-y as a screenlng

lnstrument for the 1n1tLa1 ld.entlflcatlon of chlldren
wlth posslble d.elays ln languâg€r

Proportlon of Word.s_1n Garblgs

False starts, word tangles, redundant subJects of

sentences, and noncommunlcatlve repetttlons are often
tabulated as "garbles". If the nr:mber of garbles or the

proportlon of words ln garbles relatlve to total nurnber

of word.s r.rere f ound. to d.ecrease wlth ag€ r garbles rnlght

serve as a negatlve lndex of syntactlc naturlty. Research

flndlngs, whl1e somewhat confltctlng, have not, as à
whole, shovrn such a pattertr of d.ecreâsê.

Harrell (L957) tatulated audlble pauses, false
startsr and repeated words and phrases. He found that
the percentage of these unrelated word.s relatlve to total
word.s d.ecreasd. slgnlflcantly between the ages of 9å and

15ä "

Loban (19$) tatlled the percentage of words ln
mazes (false starts, meanlngless repetltlons, word tan-
gles) tn relatlon to the total number of r¡oÌ'ds. Students

rated "hlgh" on language ablllty used snalLer percentages

of maze wo¡ds than d-1d the "Io'w" language ab11lty stu-
dents. The percentage of words ln nazes varled llttle
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from grade Èo gradeu however, and for any one group of
slud.ents., tìÍas aLmost ld.entlcal 1n Grade 1 and Grade !2.

Braun (L969) calculated the mean number of nazes

per oral language sampleo He found no clear relatlon-
shlp between the use of mazes and. the grade leveI.

OrDonnell, Grlffln, and" Nonls (196? ) reported

that the use of garbles lncreased. (between klndergarten

and Grad.e 2) before lt d-eereased (between the second

and seventh grades).

Fox (t9?Z), who calculated number of worrås tn gar-

bles, also found an lnltlal lncrease (between klnd.er-

garten and. second grad.e) folIowed. by a decrease (between

Grades 2 and 3).

Incopp-Iete Clausal Patte_rns

A few studles have examlned the potentlal useful-
ness of lncomplete clausal patterns as a negatlve lndex

of syntactlc maturlty.

McCarthy (tnj) tatlle¿ the nr:mber of functlonally
conplete but structurally lnconplete responses ln the

oral language of chlldren between 18 and J4 nonths of

âg€c Relatlve to total number of responses, structurally
lnconplete responses decreased wlth both age and abl11ty,

Loban (L963) computed the percentage of total_ lan-
guage ln partlal communlcatlon unlts. Ile found that
partlals were less often produced by hlgh langr:.age
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abl1lty stud.ents and, thato for both groupsu the percentage

of partlal clauses decreased between klndergarten and

Grade 6.

OrDonnell, Grlffln, and Norrls (t96?) calculated- the

number of lncomplete clausal patterns 1n speech per 100

T-unlts. they found. a steady decrease from klndergarten

to Grade 7.

Dlfferent Structural Patterns

A number of studles have attempted to d.etermlne

whether or not there 1s an age-related lncrease ln the

use of eertaln structural patterns of roaln clauses.

oban (f9Ø) analyzed oral language samples wlth
respect to the percentage of total language ln each of
slx structural patterns. He d.ld not flnd that any of

the patterns varled. systenatlcally r¿lth grade level from

klndergarten to Grade 6.

Braun (tg6ç) stud-1ed. the neân frequencles of slx
maln-clause patterns ln the oraL language of flrst,
fourth, and slxth grade stud-ents" Flve patterns (subJect-

verb, sub J ect-verb-ob j ect , sub Jec È-verb-ad J ec tlve-
complement, sub Ject-verb-lndlrect obJect-dlrect obJect,

and- subJect-verb-cor:oplement) ?¡ere poslttvely related- to
grade level lrlth respect to thelr frequency of usê. Only

one pattern (subJect-verb-obJect) o however, was slgnlfl-
cantly related. to both grade and ablllty leve1s.
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Klassen (t969), ln a study of wrltten language,

found. the subJect-verb-cornplement pattern to be related

to both grade and ablllty.
03Donnell, Grlffln¡ and Norrls (t967 ) also lnvestt-

gated the structural patterns of naln clâuses. 0f the

eleven patterns studled., all were used- ln speech by

seventh grad.ers "at about the sâme ¡ate as they had- been

used ln klndergarten wlth one exceptlon" (p. 88). The

use of predlcate no¡nlnals fo1low1ng llnklng verbs (eog. 
o

It, wa,s a dog. ) decreased rad-tca1Iy bet¡reen klndergarten

and. flrst grad.e and contlnued. to d-ecrease gradually from

Grade 2 to Grade 7,

Mean Hords per Cl-ause

Several recent lnvestlgatlons have reported that
clause length lncreases wlth âgê.

In a 1969 study of the oral language of f1rst,
fourth, and. slxth grade students, Braun found that mean

clause length lncreased wlth grade level.
Klassen (t969), studylng wrltten languageo found

that nean clause length lncreased fron Grade 4 to
Grade 6"

I{untrs (tgZO) stud.y of 'rr-¡ltten language reported

that clause length lncreased stgnlflcantly wlth both

age and. ablllty. He stated that vd.rl1e clause leneth

"moves wlth glaclal slowness ln the early grades" (p, 18) o
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studles coverlng a r¡r1de age span can detect 1ts steady

lncrease 
"

Ratlo of Depend.ent Clauses to Independent Clauses

Dlvldlng the number of d.epend.ent clauses by the

number of lndepend.ent clauses ytelds a subond-tnate

clause rat1o.

Thls ratlo was found. by Harrell (t957) to lncrease

between the ages of 9å and 15ä.

Loban (tgZ6) also calculated the average number of

d.epend.ent clauses per maln clause tn the oral lancuage

sample. He reported that hlgh language abl11ty stud.ents

produced more d.epend.ent clauses per unlt at every grad.e

leve1 and that the mean nr¡mber of d.ependent clauses per

unlt lncreased stead-11y from Grad.e 1 to Grad.e L2"

Ivlean Clauses oer T-Unlt

Hlghly slrnllar to the subordlnate clause ratlo ls
the subordlnate clause lnd.ex. Thls lndex ls the mean

number of clauses per T-unlt and 1s calculated by dlvld-
lng the total number of all clauses by the total number

of maln clauses.

Braun (1969) d.ete:nlned nean clauses per T-unlt
ln the oraL language of flrst, fourth, and slxth grade

students. He found that the ratlo lncreased wlth grade

1eveI,
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fn a study of wrLtten languageu ÏIunt (1965) found

lncrease ln the subord.lnate clause lndex from fourth
elghth to twelth grad-e.

Mean Words per T-Unlt

Numerous stud.les have reported- fl-nd.lngs that sup-

port the use of average number of word.s per T-unlt as

an lndlcalor of syntactlc complexlty.

Fox (tgZZ) noted. a slgnlflcant lncrease ln mean

words per T-unlt over four grade leve1s (f to 3).
Clanl (1976) reported a slgnlflcant lncrease ln

mean T-unlt length betrveen Grades 1 and j.
O!ÐonnelL, Grlfflno and. Norrls (tg6Z) found that

the mean length of T-untts ln oral language gpmplesr

obtalned from klndergarten, flrsto second., thlrd, flfth,
and seventh grade chlld.ren, lncreased "wlthout exceptlon*..
from grad.e to grade" (p. 44). fhey concluded that Eearr

Iength of T-unlts was a "sensltlve measure of develop-

ment toward. raaturlty Ln chlIdren0 s language producÈton',

( p. 4l+) .

Loban (tgZ6) reported that htgh language ablIlty
students used longer communlcatlon unlts (very s1¡al1ar 1n

deflnltton to T-un1ts) tfran ¿t¿ Iow language ablllty
students" rn addlt1on, nean length lncreased steadrly
from Grad.es 1 to !?, Loban stated thatu ln hls stud.y,

hlgh nean nurnbers of word.s per unlt were accompanled by
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"nore effectlve use of phrases and clauses, and by the
lncreased use of other forros of elaboratlon eontrlbultne
to clear and. meanlnsf ul communlcation,, ( pp . 25, 26) .

Braun (1969), 1n a study of oral language, found

that mean T-un1t length lncreased_ from Grade 1 to Grade 6

and fron low to hlqh ablllty levels.
Hunt (tgZO) founC that, tn samples of wrltten 1an-

guage, T-unlt length lncreased_ both with age and abillty,
Klassen (tg6g) also reported that mean length of

T-unlt lncreased wlth both grade and ab1I1ty.

Fr¿rthe¡ support f or mean length oi T-unlt ls pro-

vlded by ilunt's (1965) contlngency coef f 1c1ent analysi_s

of four lnd.lces. He found T-unit lenqth to be the besi

lndlcator of q'rade level-. (The remalntng three tndLces

ranked- as follows: clause leneth, subordlnatlon rat1o,
and sentence length. )

ïn a study of the oral laneuage of flrst grade stu-
dents, Bougere (1968 ) found that length of T-unlt was

closely related to subord-lnate clauses per T-untt and to
sentence combtnlng transfornatlons Ðer T-un1t. She stated

that thls close relatlonshlp between T-unlt lene._,th and

tv¡o other measures of syntacti.c naturlty supports the

concluston reached by Hunt (1965) and OnDonnell, Grlffln,
and. l,Iorrls (1962) ¿ mean lenqth of T-un1t ls a valld
lndex of syntactlc complexlty.

The lnter-test re1labl1l-ty of mean T-unlt length
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Ìras measured þ Klassen (1976). Two samples of wrltten
language were obtalned. from eaeh of 2þ elenentary stu-
dents ln response to slnllar eilcltlng stfunull" A posl-

tlve correlatlon of ,82 was found between the mean T-

unlt lengths of the two sets of language samples.

Klassen (tgZ6) also examlned. the lnter-rater rella-
blllty of the T-unlt. Hrltten language samples of ele-

mentary stud.ents, tota1l1ng over 3000 words, were gtven

to flve lndepend.ent raters. The hlghly unlfonl results
attest "to the countablllty of T-unlts and the poss1bl1lty

of thelr unarnblguous dellneatlon" (Klassen, !9?60 p.4?).

Proportlon of "Short" T-Un1ts

lhe number of Î-unlts less than nlne words relatLve
to the total number of T-unlts, has been calculated. by

several lnvestlgators,
0oDonnell, Grlffln, and Norrts (t967) found that

Èhe proportlon of "short" T-unlts tn oral language de-

creased stead.lly from klndergarten to Grade Z,

In a study of wrltten language, Hunt (1965) re-
ported that the number of "short" T-unlts d_ecreased from

Grad.es 4 to I to !2. Futhermore, he conclud.ed. on the

basls of a contlngency analysls, that the nuraber of

"short" î-unlts "ts as good an lndlcator of grade as

any yet devlsed" (p. 29).
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Hean T-unlts per Sentence

Hunt (t965) observed that the sensltlvlty of sen-

tence length as a measure of syntactlc rnaturlty ls re-
d.uced by the tend.ency of young chlldren to strlng maln

clauses together "endlessly wlth and after glg,, (p. ZZ),

To show the d.egree of thls coordlnatlon between

maln clauseso. Hunt (t970) calculated. the lqean number of

f-unlts per sentence (¡naln clause coordlnatlon lndex).
He found. that lt d.ecreased fro¡o Grade þ to Grade lZ anð.

that hleh ablIlty students n¡ote fewer f-unlts per sen-

tence than dld low ablllty stu.dents "

Proportlon of T-Un1ts Introd-uced by

Coordlna.tlnq Con Junctlons

Another way to rneasure the amount of coordlnatlon

between maln clauses ls to calculate the proportlon of
T-unlts lntroduced. by coord.lnatlng conJunctlons (and.,

but, sor or)" Besearch flndlngs concernlng thls measllre

of coord.lnatlon have been lnconcluslve"

Hunt (1965) reported a stead.y d.ecllne frnm Grad.es

& to I to 72 ln the use of coord.lnators betr.¡een maln

clauses ln wrltten language.

O'Donnellr Grlffln, and Norrls (196?) calculated
Èhe lneld.ence of lnltlal coordlnatlng eonJunctlons per

100 T-unlts 1n oral language sanples, fhey found. that
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the rate of occurrence lncreased from ktndergarten to
Grade 5 and. then decreased somewhat between the flfth
and seventh grades.

Braun (tg6g) founA. that hls fourth grad.e stud.ents

began more Î-unlts wlth coord.lnatlng conJunctlons than

dld hls ftrst and. slxth grade students. (rn consld.erlng

thls flndlng lt must be remembered. that Braunrs fourth
grad.e students produced the greatest mean number of f-
unlts per oral language sanple. )

A study of vrltten language by Klassen (t969)

fatled. to flnd" a relatlonshlp between number of r-untts
beglnnlng wlth coord-1natlns conJunctlons and elther grade

1evel or ablllty.

Mean 'i.lords per Response

A "response" ls d.eflned as an expresslon ,,¡narked

off from precedlng and succeedlng remarks by pauses,,

(McCarthy, 1930r p. 32), Mean length of response has

been used extenslvely as a measure of language d-evelop-

ment.

McCarthy (t93O) found a steady lncrease ln mean

length of response from 18 to 54 months of age. She

also reported a posltlve relatlonshlp between mean

length of response and abl1lty (nente.l age).

Tenplln (t957) reported. steady lncreases 1n re-
sponse length between the a¡5es of J and 8.
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In a L966 revlew of oral language stud.leso l-lcCarthy

cltes ten other lnvestlgatlons whlch reported an 1n-

crease ln length of sentence wlth âgeo

Shlelds and. Stel-ner (1973) calculated. the mean

length of response both wlth and. wlthout lncludlng one

and. two word utterances. They found. that both measures

of response length lncreased between the ages of 3-6

anô 4-11.

Addltlonal support for utean length of response ls
provlded by studles whlch show response length to be

posltlvely correlated wlth other language Ð€âsüres.

Tedlnack (tgþg) reported that length of response corre-

lated posltlvely wLth completerress and. cornplexlty of

response, Shrlner (tg6Z) found mean length of response

to be the best predlctor of psychologleal scatre values

of languaEe development 1n chlld-ren between the ages of

3 and 5. Hllson (tg6g) showed. word.s per sentence to

have a hlgh posltlve correlatlon ¡rlth Judgest ranklngs

on vocabulary and. syntax scales. Sharf (7972) found

mean length of response to be closely related to Shrlner's

length-conplexlty lndex and to Lee's developmental sen-

tence types.

Hunt (1970'), on the other hand., trr hls analysls of

storles wrltten by fourthn slxth, elghthr tenth, and.

twelth grade students, found that "older students do

wrlbe longer sentences" (pl 76), but that the sentence
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length lndex ls unreLlable. (He found, for example,

that slxth grsde stud.ents w'¡ote shorter sentences than

d.ld- fourth grade stud-ents and.o at Grades 4 and.6, 1or.¡

ablIlty stud.ents r¡ote longer sentenees than dld hlgh

abltlty students. )

l{ean Number of Sentence-Conblnlng Transforrnatlons

Per T-Un1t

Several lnvestlgatlons have calculated the average

number of sentence-comblnlng transformatlons per T-

un1t"

OrDonnell, Grlffln, and NorrLs (t967) found that
the mean number of sentence-comblnlng transfo:matlons
per T-unlt 1n oral language sarnples lncreased wlth eaeh

successlve grade level (lç to Z),
Klassen (tgøg) calculated the nunber of sentence-

combtnlng transformatlons per sarnple of ¡rrltten ranguage.

He found that the frequency of sentence-eomblnlng trans-
forrnatlons per sample of wrltten language lncreased wlth
grade and. abtllty.

Braun (1967) found.o 1n ornl language samples, that
the nu¡nber of sentence-cornblnlng transformatlons ln-
creased from low to hlgh ablIlty levels"

Tlp es_o f S ent en c e- C orabl n1 ne ?rans f o-l:natl ons

{ñ-r 
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A number of lnvestlgatlons of oral and rvrlÈten
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language have examlned the rate of occurrence of the

dlfferent types of sentence-co¡nblnlng transformatlons.

In these stud-1esu all the types of sentence-conblnlng

transformatlons, wlth the exceptlon of coordlnatlng

conJunctlons between lndependent predlcatlons (whlch

are tabulated separately), yrere classlfled r:nder three

headlngs ¡ " (1) those prod.uclng nomlnal constructlons,
(2) those produclng adverblal constructlons, and. (3)

those produclng coordlnate constructlons wlthln T-

unlts" (O'Donne1l, Grlfflno and Norrls, 1967, p. jil,
The results of the varlous stud.les have glven

rlse to somewhat dlfferent concluslons as to wirlch of

the sentence-comblnlng transforrnatlons are the most

"s1gn1flcant lndlcators of syntactlc growth" (Klasseno

1976, þ, 7?), When the flndlngs of the varlous stud-
les are exaralned together, there would appear to be a
falrIy substantlal degree of agreement concernlng four
of the sentence-comblnlng transforuatlons ln partlcular.
These four 1nclud-e nouns rnodlfled by preposltlonal
phrases, adJectlve clauses, noun clauses, and adverblal

claus es .

Nouns gsdlfled by nreposltlonal phrases. An

example of a noun rnodlfled by a preposltlonal phrase

1s "f1sh wlth a red fln"
Hunt (7965) found that the frequency nrlth whlch
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nouns modlfled by preposltlonal phrases were used ln
equal-length samples of ¡¡rltten language lncreased

slgnLflcantly from Grad.e 4 to Grade B to Grade L2,

Slxth grade students, 1n a stud.y by Klassen (tg6g)

used slgnlflcantly nore nouns nod lf1ed. by preposltlonal
phrases ln thelr ¡.rrltten storles than d1d fourth grad.e

students 
"

fn the stud.y of oral language by 0'Donne11,

Grlffln, and. Norrls (t96?), the rate of occurrence of

the noun plus preposltlonal phrase constructlons per

100 T-un1ts lncreased, wlth fluctuallons, between k1n-

dergarten and Grade 5 and then made a stgnlflcant ln-
crement between the flfth and seventh grades,

AdJeetlve clauses" An example of an adjectlve
clause 1s underllned ln the followlng sentence: ,,The

cat chases the blrd that nests ln the oak tree.,,
Ternplln (1957 ) foun¿ that the use of adJeetlve

clauses ln oral language lncreased nearly twelve tlnes
bet¡reen the ages of J and 8 

"

Harrell (7957 ) reported an lncrease ln use of ad-

Jectlve clauses between the aEes of 9å and 15È"

Loban (1976) founa that hlgh language ablIlty stu-
dents prod.uced nore ad Jectlve clauses than dtd low 1an-

guage abl1lty students and that the use of adJectlve

clauses ln speech lncreaspd steadlly from flrst to nlnth
grade,
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In a stud-y of wrltten language, Hunt (t965) noted

that number of adJectlve clauses lncreased steadlly and

slgnlflcantly from fourth to elghth to tvrelth grade.

So lmpresslve ls thls growth that Hunt concluded that
thls lncrease ln the use of adJectlve clauses accounts

for most of the lncrease seen 1n the subordlnate clause

ratlo over age (Hunt, 7966).

Klassen (7969) found t]nat slxth grade stud-ents

used a slgnlftcantly greater number of noun plus relatlve
clause constructlons ln thelr wrltten language than dld

fourth grade students,

OtDonnello Grlffln, and Norrls (796?), however,

dld not flnd that the use, 1n oral language, of nouns

plus relatlve clauses, calculated per 100 T-unlts, ln-
creased fron klndergarten to Grade 7,

Noun cl,auses. An exanple of a noun clause ls
glven ln the underllned. portlon of the foIlowlng sen-

tence. "The dog saw t@""
Tenplln (t957 ) reported that the nuraber of noun

clauses used- ln oral language lncreased seven tlraes

between the ages cf 3 and 8"

Harrell (7957) noted. a steady lncrease 1n the use

noun clauses from 9å to t5È years of Bg€.

O'Donne1l, Grlf f ln, and. l,Iorrls (tg6Z ) f ound that,

the speech of students ln klndergarten to Grade /,

of

1n
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the rate of occurrence of noun clauses underwent a

grad.ual¡ fluctuatlng lncrease.

Loban (7976) reported that hlgh language ablltty
students used more noun clauges ln speech than d.1d

low language ablllty stud.ents, ât every grade Level"

He also found an overall lncrease 1n the use of noun

clauses from Grade 1 to Grad.e 12.

In a stud.y of rv-¡ltten languageo HunÈ (t965) noted

a slgnlflcant lncrease ln the use of noun clauses from

Grades 4 to 8 to !2,

In Klassenrs (1969) study of the wrltten 1an-

guage of fourth and slxth grad.e chlldrenr Ðo slgnlflcant
relatlonshlp between use of noun clause and. grade leve1

was found. but the number of noun clauses used was pos-

ltlvely related to level of abl11ty.

Adverblal clauses. An expmple of an adverb

clause 1s und.erLlned ln the foIIor.¡lng sentetlcê¡ "Îhe
chlld crled when the bee stung her. "

Tenplln (7957) reported that the use of adverblal

clauses 1n oral language tncreased four tlmes between

the ages of I and 8o

Harrell (1957 ) foun¿ a fluctuatlng lncrease tn
the use of adverb clauses between the âges of 9å and.

L5È,

0'Donne11, Grlffln, and Nomls (1962 ) noted a
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graduar lncrease ln the rate of occurrence of ad.verbi.al
crauses between klndergarten and. the seventh grad.e.

Loban (tgZ6) found that hlgh language abtltty stu_
dents used more adverblal clauses than d.1d. low language

ab11lty students and. that, for both groups, there was

a steady lncrease ln the use of ad.verblal clauses from
Grades 1 to !2,

fn a study of wrltten language, Hunt (t965) noted.

that older students tended to use more adverb clauses
but that the lncÌease ln use from Grad.e 4 to g to rz
was not slgnlflcant.

Klassen (tg6g) found the use of ad.verb clauses 1n

l¡-rltten language samples to be related to ablllÈy but
not to grade,

!'unctlons of Sentenc Comblnl Transformatlons

several lnvestlgatlons of oral and. rrrltten languaEe
have examlneo the types of sentence-comblnlng transfor.ma-
ttons 1n terms of the granmatlcal functlons they perform"

Loban's (1963) study of the varlous functlons of
nomlnals d1d not revear any trends from klndergarten to
Grade 6. He d1d note that hlgh language abrllty stud_ents
used more of the compllcated. constructLons than d-ld. row
language abtllty students 

"

Hunt (1965), ln a study of r,rttten
that the abl11ty to use noun clauses 1n

language, found

posltlons other
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than dlrect obJects lncreased r¡1th grade leve1.
0rDonnellu Grlffln, and Norrls (tg6Z) noted., ln

thelr examLnatlon of the functlons of sentence-comblnlng
transformatlons, that the most steady and. lmpresslve ln-
crease from klndergarten to Grade Z occumed. tn the use

of nomlnals as obJects of preposltlons, They stated thaË,
on the whole, thelr analysls of the functlons of sentence-
comblnlng transformatlons ?¡as less reveallng than was

thelr examlnatlon of the types.

several researchers 1n the flerd of language have

attenpted to comblne a number of measures of syntactLc
complexlty lnto a stngle lndex.

Shrlner and Sherrnan (196?) have derlved. a length_
conplexlty lndex whlch Lncorporates four meâsures of
language development¡ mean of the flve longest responses,
number of one-word responsesr nu¡nber of d.lfferent word.s,

and. a structural coraplexlty score. Shrlner (196?) re-
ported that thls lndex proved to be a good_ pred.lctor of
psychologlcal scale values of ranguage developnent for
chlldren under flve but that Lt beca¡re lmpreclse r¡hen

"applled to longer and more complex sentences,, (p, g33),

(The psychologlcal scale values used. were derlved. from
the ¡esults obtalned when 10þ Jud.ges rated_ transcrlbed
ranguage sanples on an equal-appeartng rntervals scare
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of language developn€Dto) shrlner (tg6z) noted. that the

length-conplexlty lnd.ex 1s a prellmlnary aeasure and that
further research on lt ls requlred"

A second derlved. lnd.ex ls the End.lcott Syntaetlc
Scale (0nDonnell, 19?6), Thls scale attenpts to take 1n-

to account number of word.s, lnflectlon of words, syntactlc
operatlons, and use of transformatlons.

A thlrd derlved lnd.ex ls Golub, s Syntactlc Denslty
Score (OnÐonnell, Lg76). Thls score ls based on ten
measures¡ "words per T-unltn subordlnate clauses per T-

unlt¡ words per naln clauseo wotds per subord.lnate clause,
number of modals, number of ¡be' and ,have, fo¡ms, number

of preposltlonal phrases, number of possesslvesn number

of adverbs of tlne, and. number of gerundsn partlclples
and unbound nodlflers', (O'DonnelÌ, t9?6¡ pp, 35, 36).

ïn hls ex¡mlnatlon of the lndlces derlved by

hdlcott and Golub, OoDonnell (t9?6) noted. tinat these

measures attenpt to dlscrfunlnate among dlfferent syntactlc
const:nrcÈlonso He stated, howevero that they are ,'rather

conplex and expenslve procedures" (p" 38) ln comparlson

to T-unlt length, and that urore research ls st1l1 needed.

to d-eternlne how conslstently they measure structural
conplexlty ln a varLety of sltuattons.

Soclometrlc îestlng

The term, "popularlty" e means dlfferent thlngs to
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dlfferent people" One coÌrnnon r¡ay to deflne popularlty
ls by peer-d.eterrnlned soelal status, I'f ethod.s of calcu-
Iatlng the soclal status of lndlv1d-uals on the basls of
peer-selectlon ratlng are cálled. soclometrlc technlques.

Slnce the lntroductlon of soclometry þ Moreno

between tgzj and 1934, a wlde varlety of soclometrlc

technlques have been d.ev1sed.

One type of soclometrlc measure requlres the chlld
to poLnt to the lndlvld.uar he rlkes best each tlme he

ls presented wlth photographs of two of hls classmates

(Burns, 1974) "

In another klnd of soclometrlc technlqueo the stu-
dent ts glven an alphabetlcal llst of hls classmates

wlth three sets of I1ne drawlngs belo¡r each nâme. The

drawlngs deplct two chlldren playlng together, two

chlldren playlng aLongsld.e each other, and. one chlLd.

playlng v¡tth h1s back to the other one. lhe stud.ent ls
askd. to lnd.lcate hls feellng by clrcIlng one of the
three sets of drawlngs for each of h1s classmates

(Brulnlnks, Rynd.erso & Gross, t9?4),

If the gtoup ls smelIo the ch11d nay be glven an

alphabetlcal llst of hls fellow members and. be asked. to
rank thero from nost preferred to least preferred
(Kerl1nger, t9?3) or fron the extremes (nost preferyed,

least pref emed, next most, next least¡ etc. ) (Gronlund.

& Barns , t956),
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A fourth type of soclometrlc technlque makes use

of the class play (Cotler & pahner, l9?O) " Twenty

rores are descrlbed and the chl1d ls asked to select
the class¡cate he thlnks best sults each ro1e. Cht1d-

ren chosen by nany fellow students are sald to be very

v1slb1e. fndlvlduals chosen often for posltlve roles
are constCered to be popular; those chosen frequently
for negattve roles are consldered unpopular.

One soclometrlc technlque asks the chlld. to nonl-
nate the three nost popular students ln the roon
(Guardo, 1969),

Another technlque requlres the student to rate
each of hls classnates on certaln crlterla, one such

Ereasure, the Frlend.shlp H.atlng Scale (Bal1ey & plerce,

1975) for example, asks the student to rate each of hls
peers on flve crlterlon statements whlch descrlbe pos-

lt1ve attrlbutes of f¡lends. A flve polnt ratlng
scale ls used, Tdth f lve belng the hlghest posslble

ratlng"
A nyrlad. of other soclometrlc technlques exlst

ln addltlon to these slx. tsy far the most conulon one,

however, is the Soclornetrlc Test.

The Soclornetrlc lest

The soclonetrlc Test was orlgrnated. by i'roreno

1n 1932 and has been d.eveloped and nodlfled. by
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Bronfenbrenner (1945), Northway (Ig5?), and Gronlund_

(1959), Thls measure requlres the stud_ent to chooseo

from a d-eflned group, a speclflc number of assoclates
for a glven actlvlty or sltuatlon"

Constructlon. The fonqat of the Soclometrlc
Test can vary wlth respect to the crlterla of selectlon
usedr the number of cholces each chlld- 1s asked- to
maker and the content of the dlrectlons glven to the
students.

Regardlng the crlterla of seleetlon usedr â nlln-
ber of authors (Jennlngs, I95I; l,loreno, tg53; Northway,

1957 i Thorpe ' 1959 ) have noted the lnportance of uslng
actlvlty sltuatlons whlch are rearlstlc and meanlngful
to the chlId. (ff a class never goes on walklng ex-

cursLons together, such a cholce crlterlon w111 be un-
llke1y to eI1c1t true responses. ) The use of general
rather than hlshly speclfLc crlterla has also been

found to be advantageous (Gronlund, 1955),

l,Ilth reference to ùhe number of cholces a chlLd_

ls asked to roake, Bonney (fgfi) and_ Northway (tçSZ)

reported that chlldren 1n flrst and. second grad.e can

make three cholces d.1scrln1nately" Stud.ents ln thtrd.
grade and. beyond should. probably be asked to make flve
cholces s1nee, for these stud.ents, sociometrlc status
scores based on flve cholces shorv greater stablllty
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over tlroe than do scores based on three cholces (Gronlund.u

7955),

Dlrectlons should be clear, preclse, and. acconpa_

nled by the assurance that answers w1rl be kept conftcì.en-

tlar and that test results w111 be put to some concrete

use ln the classroom (Gronlund, f959; Itrorthway, 196?),

Ad-rnlnlstratlon. A nunber of TecommerÌcattons re-
gard-tng the adrclnlstratlon of the soelonetrlc Test have

been mace. Testlng should. not be d.one untlr flve or slx
weeks after a group has been formed (Gron1und., I95g),
The test should be adnlnlstered. to everyone on the sane

day lf posslble, and deflnltery wlthln the sane rveek

( llorthway, 196? ) , The test ad.rolnlstrator should. not be

a total stranger, especlally lf very young chlldren are
belng tested (ltrorthway, I7ST). A relaxed, natural tone
of volce should. be used.. euestlons asked_ by the chlldren
should be answered- and. sufflclent t1rne should be allorved_

for each chlld to respond fulIy (Thorpe, t959). îest_
lng of prlnary school chlId-ren should- be d.one lnd,lvld.u-
ally' wlth the adnlnl-strator recor.rilng the answers

(ìIorthwa)', 196?),

Anarysls of test results. The four nost eonmon

ways to analyze and sumraarlze soclonetrlc Test results
are the soctometrlc natrlx, sunnary tabres, Lhe soclo-

ßran, and the soclal status lndex.
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A soclometrLc natrlx lso baslcally, ,,a table ln
whlch the names of group members are rlsted ln a co1-

umn at the leftu and also ln the same ord.er across the

top, wlth cholces mad.e lnd.lcated ln the appropriate
cells" (Bor¿d., L973-Ig?+). GronÌund (t959) presents d.e-

tal1ed" step by step guldellnes for the construction
of soclometrlc matrlces.

From the socloraetrlc matrlx, sutrmary tables are

constructed. These tables show patterns such as d.ls-

trlbutlon of cholces, d.lstrlbutlon of nutual cholceso

and lnteractlons anal-yzed accord.lng to crlteria.
A thlrd method of analysls lnvolves the construc-

tlon and examlnatlon of a soclogrâll. A soclogram ls
a graphlc plcture of test results. Gronlund (L959)

glves a deta1led. descrlptlon of a llorthway-Eronfenbrenner

target soclogran.

A fourth way to analyze Soclornetrlc .Îest resuLts
ls to calculate soclal status 1nd1ces" Many such lnd.lees

have been proposed. Llndzey and. Byrne (L968) noted that
lt ls posslbÌe to classlfy these varlous lndlces lnto
three general categorles: those based on the number of
both nosltlve and negatl-ve cholces recelved, those based

on ihe number of posltive cholces recelved but welghted

for Lntenslty of cholce, and those based slmply on the
total number of posltlve cholces recelvedo

The use of soclal status lndlces whlch lnvolve
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both pos1t1-ve and negatlve cholces has been questloned. by

Llndzey and tsyrne ( 1968 ) " Thelr obJectlon ls based. on

the fact that the relatlonshlp between acceptance and

reJectlon cholces has not yet been d.eternlned. They

noted that, whlle acceptance and. reJectlon are usually
assuned to be lnversely related, one stud.y v¡h1ch examlned.

the q.uestlon found- a posltlve correlatlon between num-

ber of poslttve cholces and number of reJectlons re-
celved (Îrent, ln L1nð-zey and. Byrne, 196g) .

uslng soclal status lndlces based. on the number of
postflve choLces recelved buü welghted_ for lntenslty was

also dlscouraged by Llndzey and. Byrne 1196g). ?hey

stated that the amount of tnvestlgatlon ,,al a theoret-
lcal leveI on the rneanl-ng of lntensity of soclometrlc
cholces" (p. 466) was not sufftclent to warrant the use
of welghted cholce lndlces.

A study by Gronlund (t955) also suggested. that
uslng welghted. scores ln the eal-culatlon of soc1al status
was not a very valuable practlce. Gronlund. (Lg55) for¡¡¿
that, for students ln Grades /r to 6, soctar status scores
welghted for lntenslty of cholce were no ¡oore reltable
over tlme than were unwelghted scores based. slmpIy on

totel number of cholces recelved..

The most frequently used. socLal status lnd.1ces are
those based on the total number of posltlve cholces re-
celved. (usually only posltlve cholces are lnvrÈed, )
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One such lnd.ex ls calculated by dlvldlng the to_
ta1 number of cholces recelved by the number of group

members mlnus on€o The assumptlon upon whtch thls
partlcular lndex 1s based has been crltlclzed by

Gronlwrd (1959) " In h1s oplnlono an lndlvld.ual In a

larger group ls not llkely to recelve more chotces

slnce, wh1le there are more ".choesers"¡ there are also
more people to be chosenn Thls 1lne of reasonln¡ç 1s

supported, to some extent at least, by the fact that
total cholces recelved. has been shov¡n to remaln rela-
tlvely stable (,6? to ,?2) over groups, even wl,ren those

groups have varled_ 1n slze fron 30 to J40 nembers

(Gronlund. and tlhltney ln Gronlund., tg59), Gron1und.

(f959) conclud.ed. that "the total number of cholces re-
celved or glven should be used dtrectly for wlthln
group and between group comparlsons', (pp. ?9, 80).

Havlng dlscussed. the d.lsad.vantages lnherent 1n

posltlve,/negatlve cholce lndlces and. ln welghted. cholce

lndlces, Llndzey and Byrne (1968) concurred wlth
Gronlund. ln advocaÈlng that raw number of posltlve
cholces recelved be used Ln deflnLng soclal status.
They stated, furthermore, that use of thls measure 1s

approprlate nhen d.lfferences ln soctometrlc status are

belng related. to dlfferences ln other varlables.

ReIlab111ty, The rellabtllty of the Soctometrlc
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îest hss nost frequently been measured. by test-retest
procedures" Gronlund. (1959) revle¡,¡ed slxteen stud,les

whlch used. thls raethod to assess the stablrlty of soclo-
metrlc status ln elementary and- hlgh school stud.ents.

He noted- that, although these lnvestlgatlons dlffered ln
the varlatlons of the soclometrlc Test and- the testlng
procedures used, ',a slgnlflcant degree of stab111ty,'
(p. 123) was reported by all stud.les. Fron hls revtew,
Gronlund (7959) concludec that test-retest reIlab111ty
coefflclents of about .90 could be expected over tlne
perlods of less than a week, ,80 over several weeksn and.

.60 over lntervals ranglng frora elght to twenty months.

Llndzey and Byrne (t968) also revlewed. a large nua-

ber of studles whlch measured the stablllty of soclo-
rnetrlc results 1n chlId.ren and adolescents. They too
found that, over short lntervals of È1ne (less than a
week), a hlgh d.egree of conslstency (over ,90) was re-
ported and- that "even wlth relatlvely long tlme perlods"
(p. 4?7) of three months to three years, statlstlcally
slgnlflcant rellabl11ty coefflclents of ,5? anð. ,56 were

obtalned 
"

0f partlcular relevance to the present stud_y ls
the fact that soclometrlc status scores of chlld.ren ln
the prlmary grades have been shown to be relatlvely
sfable even over a perlod of several years" Gronrund.

(1959 ) reported a longttud.lnal stud.y (by Bonney) whlch
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began wlth second grade students. stablllty coeffi.clents
of "6? to "84 were obtalned. between the successlve grades
from two to flve. when these coefflclents were compared.

to those caLcurated for lnte1llgence and_ achlevement test
results' the soclonetrlc status scores Ìrere found. to be

as stable as the lnÈelltgence and. achlevement scores.
Northway (1968), ln a stud,y t_n LgS?, correlated

soclonetrlc scores obtalned at the beglnnlng of klnd_er_
garten and at the end of Grad.e 3. A rellab1llty coeffl_
cent of .Bp resulted, wlth "slmllarly hlgh levels r.

(p' 55) nreached betr¡een lnterrned.lary polnts,, (p. sil,
In a second stud.y, Northway (tg6}) used. 2O0O scores ob_

falned fro¡n chtr-dren 1n Junlor nursery to Grad.e 5. she
found th,atr over sny one-year perl0d-, scores correr-ated.
at the .001 Ievel of slgnlflcance. Futhermore, ehlld-
ren's soelometrlc status 1n klndergarten was slgnlflcantly
rerated (at the .001 leveI) to thelr status 1n Grade 5.
rn a thlrd study, Northway tested. three groups of ehlId-
Tenr at one year lntervals, from Jun10r nursery to Grad.e

2o r*then the scores fron the three groups .were averaged,
correlatl0ns stnllar to those found. ln the nursery-
Grade J study were obtalned-. Northway (1968) conciuded ¡

"Frorn these studles lt has been found. that chlldren,s
soctornetrlc stah¡s through nursery and eJ_ementary school
shows a hlgh level of stablllty" (p " 56),
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valld.tty" Ltndzey and tsyrne (tg6g) noted_ that the
approprlateness of assesslng the varldlty of soclometrlc
measures nay be questloned ln l1ght of the fact that the
cond-lt1ons whlch affect overt cholce behavlor do noÈ

necessarlly lnfluence cholce behavlor on a soclornetrlc
measure" They nevertheless revlewed the varlous crlterlon-
related va11d.lty studles wtrtch had. been d.one. rn nlne of
the eleven studles exanlned, soclometrlc cholce was

found to eorrelatec Eoderately hlghlyn wlth overt behav-

lors such as cholce of actual playnate, cholce of seat,

and- electlon of captalnsr presldents¡ ârtd chalrnen.

Gronlund (1959) also revlewd_ a number of stud.les

whtcb assessed- the relatlonshlp bet¡qeen the soclometrlc
chooslng and the actual behavlor of schoor-age chlldren.
He found soclometrlc preferences to be slgntflcantry re-
lated (I = ,?6 to .80) to actual assoclatlonsn and pu-

plIs Ìr1th hlgh soclometrlc status to be dlsttngulshable

"from those wtth Iow soclometrlc status by slgnlfLcant
soclal behavlors', (p. 16] ),

Correlates of Soclometrlc Status

Many lnvestlgatlons have exe"rlned the relatlonshio
between soclometrlc status and othe¡ varlables, t.Jhlre

the flnd.lngs are far frorn d.eflnrtlve, especlally ln arees

whlch have recelved l1tt1e attentlon, soclometrlc status
has been shown to correlate posltlvely wlth a varlety of
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tralts and behavlors"

Studles have frequently reported a posltlve
correratlon between soclometrlc status and academlc

achlevement" Te1g1and, Wlnkler, Flunger, and l(ranzler
(1966) found that hlsh achlevlng chlld-ren tn fourth
grad.e were chosen by peers, as seat-, work-, and_ play-
nates o slgnlf lcantly more of ten than lrere und.er-

achlevers.

Cotler and. palraer (tgZO) reported a relatlonshlp
between soclometrlc status and achlevement for glrrs
ln the fourth, flfth, and slxth grad.es.

In a study lnvolvlng 3r9t? students at the Junlor
and senlor hleh school levels¡ llurna (1965o L96g) found.

that leveI of soclometrlc status r+as posltlvely cor-
related wlth acadenlc achlevernent 1n both acad.emlc and.

perf o:mance classes o

Horowltz (tg6?), t_n a study of Z,)42 htgh school
students, found that the best pred.lctor of soclometrlc
status was achlevement on an Engllsh test.

soclometrlc status has arso been shown to relaùe
posltlvely to lnterest ln athletlcs. Barclay (tg66)
reported that flfth to nlnth grad.e stud.ents wlth hlgh
soclometrlc status were more lnterested ln stud.ylng

and read.lng about sports than were thelr row soclometrlc
status peers.

Horowltz (196?), studylng hlgh school sÈudents,
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found an lndtvldual's lnterest 1n sports to be one of
the three best predlctors of hls popularlty. In ad-d.l_

tlonu he found- that knowledge of sports was a good

predlctor of soclometrlc status ln males"

some studres lndlcate a poslttve relatlonshlp
between soclometrlc status and serf-concept. cotrer
and Palner (tgZO) found tl1a,t, for glrIs between the
fourth and slxth gradeso soclometrlc scores comel_ated.

posltlvely wlth self-concept.

fn a study of slxth grad.e students, Brad.ley and.

Newhouse (197 5) found a hlgh posltlve correlatlon be_

tween soclometrlc status and- self-concept scores.
Howard, Stalnback, and. Stalnback (L9?Z) reported.

that peer acceptance bore a relatlvely close relatlon-
shlp to self-concept 1n a class of acolescent, educabJ_e

rnentally retarråed students,

A varlety of other varlables have been correlated.
wlth soclometrrc status. rn a stud.y lnvolvlng nursery
school chlldreno Moore and Updegraff (196U) 1dentlfled.
a posttlve relatlonshlp beÈween socLometrle status and.

the observed use of nurturance-gtvlng and d.ependency

behavlors" Bonney and powell (t953) foun¿ that hlghly
acceptable flrst grad.e students demonstrated. more con-
formlng' cooperatrveo and outgolng behavlor than d.1d

thelr less hlghly acceptable classmates. A unlque study
by cox (1974) inarcated that chlrdren between the ages

of slx and- nlne who percelved thelr parents, regard, to be
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posltlve had. hlgh soclometrlc status scores. McDavld and.

Hararl (t966) deternlned that the popularlty status of 10

to rz year olds correlated. posltlvely wlth the possesslon
of a popurar name. A study of child.ren 1n Gra.d.es 4 to 6

(cneong, t967 ) showed that stud.ents wlth posLtlve attltud_es
toward teachers and school tend.ed. to have hlgh soclometrlc
status. Çeltaghe¡ (1958) reported that seeond_ to flfth
grad.e stud.ents wlth above average lnterllgence were chosen

as frlends s1gn1f1cantly more often than chlldren of âv-
erage tntelIlgence. F1nal1y, Rlcharrls (tg6?) fn a stud.y

lnvolvlng chlld.ren between the ages of 11 and. 16, found. a
pos1.t1ve correlatlon between socloraetrlc status and. both
personallty stabl1lty and general lntelllssrc€o

Su¡a:-lary

l,Ilühln thls revlew of recent llterature, flve ran-
guage sanpltng procedures and four types of stfunuIl fre_
quently used to er1c1t oral language have been descrlbed_.

T¡{o measures of volublllty, four of vocaburary, and.

elghteen of syntactlc conplexlty have been exa¡nlned."

soclornetrlc testlng has been d.lscussed. wlth attentlon
glven to the constructlono admlnlstratron, anarysls, re-
llabtlltyo and va11d1ty of the soclonetrlc Test as well
as to some correlates of soclometrlc status.

The soclometrlc and language rneasures and" proce-
dures used ln thls study were chosen on ihe basls of thls
llterature revlew.



Chapter 3

Procedures

Procedu¡es for the study lncluded the seÌectlon of
subJectsu the tralnlng of lntervtewers, the measure¡rent

of soclometrlc status, the measurenent of oral language

performance, and the analysls of data.

Selectlon of SubJects

The subJects Ï¡ere 16 students, 18 at each of two

grade levelsu who were selected at rand.on fron the total
group of Lt6 flrst and. second grad.e chlldren. The sub-

Jects had a mean chronologlcal age of stx years eleven
months and were attendlng a publ1c elementary school.
The school was organlzed on a multl-age basls, wlth Grad_e

1 and. Grade 2 stud.ents belng taught as a un1t" The total
enrollment of the schoor, klndergarten to Grade gn wâs

455 students. A1l students llved. wlthln warklng d.tstance

of the school, ln a communlty whlch had no lnd.ustry and.

no subsldlzed low-cost houslng. The school had been

bu1lt three years prevlously as part of the d.everopment

of thls new, Wlnnlpeg suburb.

6S
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1?alnlng of IntervLewers

Several of the rnost wld.e1y acclalmed of recent

oral language studles have used tralned. lntervtewers:
Loban (7963), O'Ðonnellu Grlffln, and. Norrls (t96?),
Shrlner and Sherman (L96?), The present stud.y em-

ployed three female lntervlewersu all of whom were

certlfted., experlenced. eleroentary teachers who were

not teachlng durlng the t9Z7-78 school year. All
three had. elementary-school-age chrldren of thelr ownc

The tralnlng of the Lntervlewers vras conducted

by the lc-rlter ln the week prlor to the testlng. The

flrst part of the tralnlng program lnvolved a d ls-
cusslon and d.emonstratlon of the procedures to be

followed ln admlnlsterlng the soclometrlc Test and_ 1n

collectlng the language samples. Each lntervtewer was

gLven a sched.ule of rnstructlons for the soclometrlc
Test Intervlew (See Appendlx A) and a Schedule of
rnstructtons for the Language sanple rntervtew (see

Append.lx B). The procedures weie dlscussed. polnt by

polntr âtrd then denonstrated by the l.¡'¡lter. The tech-
nlques to be used d.urlng the two lntervlews, descrlbed_

1n the flnal paragraph on each of the schedules, were

emphaslzed. Questlons ralsed. by the lntervlewers were

explored 
"

The second segment of the tralnlng. lnvolved an
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examtnatlon of the stlmult and equtpraent to be used 
"

rn relatlon to the soclometrlc testlng, the lnter-
vlewers read and d-lscussed. the soclometrlc îest Dlrec-
tlons (See Appendlx C) and 1earned. how to complete the
Soclometrlc Test Record Sheet (See Appendlx D). The

stlrnull for eI1cltlng orar language were d.lscussed. wtth
respect to the fornat and order of the plcture charts
and the content of the coLored fl1n. The lntervlevlers
learned to use the tape recorder and. lts renote swltch
as well as the fl1n pro Jector wlth 1ts volume control
turned off.

The flnar aspect of the tralnlng proE"am lnvolved.
practlce ln ustng the soclonetrlc Test and. the language

sanpllng technlques. Each of the lntervlersers ad,mln-

lstered the soclo¡netrLc Test and used. the ranguage sâm-

pIlng procedures wlth a Grade z stud.ent who was not a
member of the study!s populatlon.

Observlng the lntervtewers durrng thls practlce
sesslon' and later 11stenlng crlttcarly to the tape-
recorced. language sarnples, the ¡¡-rlter noted that alr
three handled the nechanlcar aspects of the lntervlew-
lng smoothly and followed the sched_ures of lnstructlons
cIosely. (They used the prescrlbed. staternents to ellclt
oral language. They paused between these statements,
They d1d not offer thelr oplnlons, and they used non_

prornpÈlng statements of encouragement u such as ,,m!o.m,,0
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"yes", "good", as equally as posslbte wlth al1 chl1d_-

ren" ) ruthermoreo all three lntervleÌ¡ers d-emonstrated.

affectlon and concern for the chlldren they lntervtev¡ed

by a frlend.Iy, encouraglng tone cf volce, frequent use

of the chlId.'s naneo and empathlc handllng of extraneous

comments about such thlngs as Kleenex and, gyra class.

fn addltlon to tralnlngr prlor to the testlng ses-

slons the lntervtewers were glven tfune ln the classrooms

to spend lnteracting wlth the students. The lmportance

of establlshlr"g rapport between lntervlewers and sub-

jects has been polnted. out ln both soclometric (ríorthr,¡ay,

1967) and language (Farr, Lg?2) lnvestlgatlons.

I'leasurement of Socloraetrie Status

The Instrument

The lnstrument used to rneasure soclonetrlc status
was the Soclornetrlc Test, orlglnated by lvloreno and de-

veloped by Bronfenbrenner (Ig+S), Northway (195?) , and

Gronlund (7959), Thls test was chosen slnce 1t ls the

most frequentì-y used and thoroughly researched of the

soclal-cholce aeasures. MoreovêTr as prevlously d1s-

cussed 1n the llterature revlew (See Chapter 2, pp. 56-

58), lt has been shovrn to have a relatlvely hlgh d.egree

of reIlabl11ty (Gronlund, 1959; Llndzey & Byrneo t96B¡

Northway, 1968), It 1s easily adnlnlstéred and the
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results yleld. readlly to analysls for soclometrlc status"

Admlnlstratlon

The soclometrlc Test was ad_¡l1nlstered. 1nd_1v1d_ualry,

ln a prlvate settlng, to each chlld tn the totar group
of flrst and second grade students, After havlng ex-
changed frlendly greetlngs wlth the ch1Id, the lnter-
vlewer reado ln a pleasant and. relaxed- tone of volce, the
Soclonetrtc Test Dlrectlons (See Appendlx C)" The lnter_
vlewer then proceeded to ask the chlId. the questlons to
be found on the soclometrlc Test Record sheet (see .{ppen-
d1x D). The chr.ld's oral answers were recorrled. on the
sane form' sufflclent tlne was allowed for each chir-d
to respond ful1y to the questlons.

The wrltten schedure of procedures glven to the
lntervlewers appears 1n Append.lx A.

Calculatlon of Soclometrlc Status

the results of the Soclometrlc Test were summarlzed
on a natrlx slnllar to the mod.els presented by Gronrund.
(7959 ) and ltrorthvray (I95?)" Thls matrlx was construeted.
by 11stlng the Grade 1 and. then the Grad.e z students, ln
alphabetlcal order, down the left srd.e and. then agarn
across the top. The students on the left slde h,ere des_

lgnated as the ones dolng the chooslng and_ those across
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the top as belng chosen" Each student nade nlne cholces,
three on each of the three crlterla of selectlon--
seatlngr word u and. play. (A student couId. therefore
choose as few as three dlfferent lndlvlduals or as many

as nlne, ) Cholces were recorded ln approprlate ce1ls.
The soclometrlc status scores of the )6 subJects

were calculated by addlng the total number of cholces

recelved. As ad.vocated by Gronlund (1959 ) and Llndzey

and Byrne (1968), (See Chapter 2, pr 56), each cholce,

whether a flrstn seconds or thlrd preference, .Fras

counted as one polnt ln the calculatlon of soclornetrlc

status,

Measurement of 0ra1 Laneuage Performance

I,leasurement of oral language performance lnvoLveC

collectlng and analyzlng language spmplesn

Collectlng the Laneuage SaItples

Equlpment. The equlpment used ln the collectlon
of the oral language sanples conslsted of a Slnger

rnsta-Load 16 fl1m proJector¡ ân lnconsplcuously rocated

Sony TC 110 B cassette tape recorder wlth external m1-

crophone, dlgltaI countero and remote on/off swltch and.

lndlcator Ilght, a tabler a 1ow desk, two chalrs of
equal helght, and a qu1et, vlsual1y-prlvate room"
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stlnu1l" Two types of stlnurl were used. to ericlt
the oral language sempres. (The ad.vantage of uslng nore
than one type of stlmurus has been prevlousry dlscussed.

on page 18 of Chapter 2. )

one stlmulus used was â set of elghteen colored 1g.
x 24" plctures from a set created to accompany the flrst
level of a modene basar reading p¡ogram. These plctures
d"eplcted events of hlgh lnterest to young ch11d.ren and.

were deslgned to stlmulate oral expresslon (Ka.nbeltz,

tg6g) ,

The second type of st1¡cu1i used was a one-reel
colored 16 rn1l1lneter f rln by coronet. Thls fll¡o, Þre-
vlously used þ Bougere ( 1968), Clanl (19?6), Fox (Ig?Z),
and O'Donnell, Grlffln, and r\orr1s (tg67), portrayed. an

Aesop fable and was entltled- "The Ant and. the Dove,'"

Procedures" Each chlrd was lntervlewed. lndlvld-
ua1ly. The lntervlewer cal1ed. the ch11d. froro h1s crass-
roomr greeted hlmr and. told hlm they were golng to see a
movLe and some plctures and then talk about the¡n for a

whlle' Prlor to lntrod-uclng the flrst stlnurus, the
lntervlewer conversed- lnforroally $r1th the chlld_ on such
toplcs of current lnterest as the on-golng actlvlty ln
the erassroom, the fLsh 1n the d.lsplay case aquarl*m,
the student artwork ln the halIs, and. the prevlous eve-
nlng' s televlslon hlghllghts.
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The chlld vras then seated ln the vlewlng room and.

the lntervlelrer lntroduced the ftln by saylngo ,",,,Ie are
golng to shov¡ you a movle. rt w111 be somethlng l1ke
the cartoons you have seen on TV a¡rd. somethlng rlke some

of the flhns you have seen at school. There 1s one

thlng about thls novle that ls dlfferent frorn TV and.

flhas' though. There ls no sound or talklng 1n thls
movler so you w1ll have to watch very carefulry to see

rürat ls happenlng. ''ie r*ant you to r¿atch carefulry be-
causeo when the show ls overr wê want you to te1l us

what happened. ln the story" ',,{111 you do that for us?

The n¡'ne of the novle rde are golng to show you ls ,The

Ant and. the Dove'. 'r{hen the movle starts, 'rratch c3-ose1y

and. ¡'sr w111 see the ant. " Follov¡lng the f lhn the chlrd.
was lnvlted. to go wlth the lntervlewer to tark about
the movle and to see some plctures.

once the chlId. $¡as seaLed ln the lntervlew rooa,
and the tape recorder was turned orlr the lntervlewer
sald to the chtld, "(Narne), you Just saw a movle about
the ant and- the dove" TeIl me, any lray yo* want ton

what happened ln the story. " rf the chlld. hesltated.
for more than flfteen second.s or sald. that he could. not
remember the storyo the lntervlewer sa1d., once only,
"You can Just tel1 me anythlng you renember c afry way

you want to, Anythlng you te11 me w11l_ be f1ne.',
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Followlng the chl1d ¡ s response and. a pause of about ten
secondsr the lntervlewer sald, "what else can you terl
me about tt?" After the chlld. responded- to thls ques-

tlon, the lntervlewer sald-¡ "0"K. That was flne! Thank
you for tel1lng me the story. I,low, d.o you thlnk t]nat
thls movle shows that when someone d.oes sonethlng nlce
for you¡ loü should. do soroethlng nlce for hlm?" rf the
chlld sald, "Tes,,, the lntervlewer sa1d., "Te11 me how

the f 1l¡n shows thl s o " If the ch11d answered., "No,, , the
lnterviewer sald, "Tel1 ne why you d-on't thlnk the fllm
shows thls." Fo1low1ng the chllcl's response, the lnter-
vlewer concluded by saylng, "0"K. Flne! Thanks, (Name)1,'

The serles of plctures was presented. next, The

lntervlewer lntroduced the task by saylng, ,,Now I'm go_

lng to show you sorne plctures"" After d-1spIaylng each
plcture the lntervlewer saldu "TelI me â story about thls
plctureo " rf the chlrd- hesltated. for nore than 1J second_s

or sald that he dld not know any story to te1l, the lnter-
'¡lewer sald leassurlnglyo ,,Irm sure you can tel1 me a

story about the plctur€¡" Followlng the ch11d.'s response
and a pause of about ten second.su the lntervler^rer lnvlted
conÈlnued. verballzatlon by asklng, ,,Ì,Jhat else 1s happenlng

1n the pleture?" After the chlld rs snswer to thls ques-

tlon and a pause of about üen second.s, the lntervlewer
saldo "1e11 me what you thlnk wlrl happen next,,, rf the
ch1ld responded to thls last request by sayltrg, "T d.onr t
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know", the lntervLewer sald.e once onlyu ,,Te1l_ ne what
you thlnk wl1l happen.,'

throughout the language sanple i.ntervlewu the
lntervlewer avolded uslng any state¡nents other than the
prescrlbed ones to e1lc1t oral language. she d_ld not
off er her oplnlon or cornment at length on the stud.ent's
responses. rn her use of non-promptlng comments of
encouragement ( such as "mmrû," , ,,yes,, ¡ "rlght,, , ,,good.', 

)

she attenpted to treat all chlrd.ren as equally as pos-
slble 

"

'rlhen the complete serles of plctures had- been

presented, the lntervl-ewer conpllmented the chlld_ on

hls story-telllng and thanked. h1n for hts cooperation,
The tape-recorder was then turned_ off.

The wrltten schedule of procedures whlch was

glven to the tntervlewers appears ln Append lx B" .Ä.

sumnary sheet contalnlng only the stlmulus statements
can be found' ln Appendlx E. The procedures used to
obtaln oral language samples 1n thls stud.y were based

on those used by Bougere (tg6ï) and. O0Donnello Grlffln,
and Nomls (t96?), wlth modlftcatlons belng mad.e on

the basls of two pllot studles cond.ucted. by the ¡.rlter"
rn the flrst of these prlot stud.les, a tralned.

lntervlewer and Èhe wrlter ad.nlnlstered the soclornetrlc
lest to a group of t5 flrst and second. grad e stud.ents
attendlng a s'wrmer edusatlon program 1n a suburb of
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l.llnnlpeg. Language sarnoles were obtalned. from the three
chlldren, at each grade rever-, who were naned. by the
group leaders as Least talkatlve, average, and. most

talkatlve' The eIlcltlng sll¡aulus was a set of plctures
r+hlch lncluded those used ln the present stud.y. rn the
second of the pllot studles, four chlldren between the
a8es of flve and. seven were shown the sound.less f1Imo
f'The Ant and the Dove,,, and Trere asked. to respond. to
questlons whlch pertalned to lt, From these two plrot
studlesu lnfo::raatlon was obtalned about such aspects of
language samprlng as lntervlewer tralnlng, physlcal srr-
roundlngs' equlpment functlonlng, number and. content of
plctures, wordlng and orrier of prescrtbed statements,
pause length, and use of statements of encouragenent.

Analyzlnq the Lanquage Samples

The tape-recorded language samples were transcrlbed
verbatln by the lntervlewersn The guld.erlnes followed
ln tra^nscrlblng the samples lncorporated. those suggested.

by Ðrgler, Hannah, and Longhurst (tg?i) as well as a num-

ber d.eslgned. by the wrlter to facllltate later anarysls.
(These guldellnes appear ln the sched.ure of rnstructlons
for lranscrlblng the Language saraples found. ln Append_lx

F" ) All passages of speeeh about whlch the transcrlbers
$rere uncerfaln were marked for later eonstderatl0n by

the y¡r1ter. In ad.dlË1on to re-transcrlblng these
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unclear sectlons wlth the ald of amprlflcatlon and. ihl'gh/
low f L1ter1ng, the r,rlter checked the accuracy of tran-
scrlptlon by verifylng a randorn tenth of eaeh ranguage
sanple. Llttle d.lsagreernent (.? jß) was f ound..

The transcrlbed oral language sanples were anaryzú.
ln tæs of two vorublllty measures, a neasu¡e of vocab-
uIary, and four measures of syntactlc complexlty. The

calculatlon of the volublllty and. vocabulary measures as
well as of two of the four syntactlc eomprexlty measures

was accompllshed by the use of a computer progran speclf-
1ea1ly deslgned for thls study, ln conJunctlon wlth hand

analysls,

volubrl1t¿n one measure of volubl11ty, total num-

ber of words ' Ïras obtalned. by countlng all the rvord s ln
the language saraple, but excludlng aud.lbre pauses and

'rord. segments" Fo11oï¡lng the proced.ure ad.opted by

O'Ðonnellr Grlfftno and Norrls (196?), each contractlon
and each compound word was counted. as two hrord_s.

obtalnlng the second measure of volubllrty, total
number of r-unlts, requrred. a number of steps" Frrst,
audlble pauses and garbles (false starts, red_unC.ant sub_

Jects' word-tangleso and noncommunlcatlve repetttlons )

were ellnlnated, Attentlon clalmers, such as ,,we11,,,

t'trow" ¡ "andt'r t'you see,' , were not exclud.ed. o however
(O'Donnell-, Grlff1n, & Norrls, tg6?),
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Next, the language sampres were segmented. tnto T-

unlts (slngle lnd-ependent predlcatlons wlth thetr related
subord.lnate clauses ) . fn ldentlfylng T-unlts o coord_l_

natlng conJunctlons between raaln clauses and. ,,speaker

tags" sometlmes present dlfflculty" rn the present

study' a eoordlnatlng conJunctlon between two T-unlts
was crasslfled as part of the second T-unlt. A "speaker
tag" and the flrst expresslon after the speaker tag were

counted as one T-unlt (O'lÍare, Ig?3)" (For exanple, The

boy sa1d, "I have a mouse. It ls grêf .,, wou1d. have

been tabulated. as two T-unlts, the second. one beqlnnlng
wlth "ft" o )

Flna11y, the total number of r-unlts v¡as counted..

Vocabulary" The measure of vocabulary d.lverslty,
type-token ratto, was calculated by countlng the number

of dlfferent wozds (types), and. then d.lvld.lng that
flgure by the square root of twlce the total number of
word.s ( tokens ) ( Carro 11 , 1964) .

Thls corrected type-token ratlo i'ras chosen slnce
(a) lt lncreases wrth age (Fox, rg?z), (b) lt lncorpo-
rates the measure most frequentry used prlor to 1960-.
nu¡nber of d-lf ferent word.s per saraple (McCarthy, tg3}l
îemplln, 1957; Martln, 1955), and (c) lt correlates
posltlvely wlth volublrlty and syntactlc conplexlty
measures (Bougere, 1968 ),
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syntactlc conpl=exltyo Four measures of syntactlc
cornplexlty were obtalned from the ranguage samples ¡ (a )

mean word.s per T-unlt, (b) proportlon of ,'short,, T-unltsu
(c) number of nouns nod-lfled by prepcsltlonal phrases
per 100 T-unlts, and (d) number of noun cl_auses per 1OO

T-unl ts .

The flrst measure, nean words per T-unlt, was cal_
culated by dlvld.lng the total nunber of word.s 1n the T-

unlts by the total number of T-unlts.
I'lean l-ength of r-unlt was chosen as a measure of

syntactlc complexlty for a number of reasons. As has

been seen ln chapter z (p, 3g), the T-unlt ctrcumvents

the d-lstortlon caused. to mean sentence length by the
excesslve use of "and." ln the speech of young chllcren
(Hunt, 1965), Klassen (tgZ6) and. O'Ðonnell, Grlffln,
and. Norrls (196?) have demonstrated that language can

be easlly and. accurately segmented. tnto T-unlts.
Furthermore, mean ¡cords per T-unlt has repeated.ly been

shonn to lncrease wlth age (Braun, 1969; Clanl, L9?6i

Fox, L972; Hunt, IgZO; Klassen, 1969; O,DonneIl, Grlfftn,
and Nomls. 1967), The lnter-test re1labl1lty of mean

T-unlt length hes been found, to be hlsh (I = .gZ ln a

study by Klasseno t976). Flnally, T-unlt length has

been shorrn to comelate hlghly wlth other measures of
language d.evelopment (Bougere, Ig68),
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The second measure of syntactlc conplexlty calcu-
lated was the percenta8e of r-unlts less than nlne word.s

relatlve to Èhe total number of r-unlts, Thls proportlon
of "short" Î-unlts has been shown by o,Donnerl, Grlffrn,
and Nomls (tg6z) and Hunt (1965) to be a negatlve lnd_ex

of syntactlc complexlty,

The thlrd neasure of syntactlc complexlty was ob-
talned by countlng the nunber of nouns rnod.lfled. by prepo-
sltlonal phrases and cornputlng thelr rate of occurrence
per 100 T-unlts.

The fourth measure lnvolved calcuratlng the number

of noun clauses per 100 T-unlts"
Number of nouns modlfled by preposltlonal phrases

per 100 Î-unlts and_ number of noun clauses per 100 T-

unlts Ìvere chosen as measures of syntactlc conplexlty
because of the substantlal agreement among researchers

regardlng thelr relatlonshlp to age (HarrelIn 195?¡

Ilunt, t)6J¡ Loban, 19?6; OoDonnell, Grlffln, & Norrls,
1967; Templln, t95?). A further consid-eratlon ln thelr
cholce was the fact that nouns nod.lfled by preposltlonal
phrases and noun clauses have been shovm to occur rela-
tlvely frequently at the flrst and- second. grad.e Ievels
(Loban, 19?6; O'Donnell, Grlffln, & Norrls, L96?),
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Analysls of Data

tsesults of the study were anaLyzed by calculattng
and compartng eorrelatlon coefflclents.

Pearson product-moment correlatlon coefflclents
were calculated to detemlne the degree of relatlonshlp
between soclornetrlc status and. each of the folIowlng:
(a) total number of word-s, (b) total number of r-unlts,
(c) type-token ratto (corrected)u (d) nrean number of
words per T-untt, (e) proportlon of "short,' T_un1ts,
(f ) number of nouns rood.tf l-ed. by preposltlonal- phrases
per 100 T-unltso and (g) nurqber of noun clauses per
100 T-unltsn



Chapter 4

Results and Dlscusslon

The data obtarned rn thr.s study consrsted of a

soclometrlc status score, two measures of volubll_1ty,
one of vocabulary, and four of syntactlc complexlty,
for each of the 36 subJects. (See Append.lx G.)
Means and measures of varlatton !{ere calculated- for
these eleht scores. prod.uct-moment correlatlons were
computed among the oral language neasures and. ar-so be-
tween soclonetrtc status and. each of the language
measures 

"

Soclometrlc Status Scores

The results of the socro¡aetrlc Test, adrnlnlstered.
to the total qroup of f r,rst and second. grad.e stud.ents,
are summarlzed on a socl0rnetrlc matrlx. An erplanatl0n
of thts matrlx constrtutes Append"lx H and the matrtx
1tself appears tn Appencì.tx f .

The soclometrlc status scores of the j6 subJects
were calcuLated by addlng the iotal nunber of cholces
rec el ved . The mean , range, and. s tand.ard d.evlat10n f or
these soclonetrlc scores appear 1n Table 1o

79
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âb1e 1

Descrlptlve Statlstlcs for Soclometrlc Status

StandardI'teasure Mean Mln.-Max, Devlatlon

Soclorqetrlc staùus 9,36 1-23 5'76

Bronfenbrènner (1n Cronlund, t9S9) noted that,
when students are aIlo¡¡ed three cholces on each of
three socl-ometrlc crlterla, the statlstlcarly expected.

value of the soclometrlc status ls g. The ¡lean soclo-
metrlc status obtalned 1n thls stud.y (9,36) lles close
to thls erpectatlon.

0ra1 Languaße Measures

Analysls of the transcrlbed. language samples

ylelded measures 1n three areas of oral languager
volublIlty, vocabularyu and syntactlc complexlty.

Volublllty

lwo measures of volubll1ty were calculated. fron
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each language se¡nple¡ total- number of word.s and_ total
number of r-unlts. The means of the volublllty scores
as well as two measures of vartatl0n are shown ln
Tab1e 2.

Tab1e 2

Descrlptlve statlstlcs for vorublrlty r"feasures

Standard.volublIlty Measure Mean Mtn.-Max. Ðev1at1on

Total nurnber
of words

Total number
of T-unlts

2o7t+ 
" 5 470_6 554 1533,4

254,? 6l-z% 1.62,9

A number of other studles (Bougere, t96g; Braun,
1969; C1anl, 19?6; Fox, Ig?z; Loban, Ig6j; o,Ðonnellu
Grlffln, & Norrls, L96? ) trave arso measured. the voru-
btlltyof younE chlld.ren,s oral language. Table j
provldes lnfo::matlon on the conparablllty of these
studles and. a11ows a conparlson of thelr volub11lty
flndlngs wlth those of the present lnvestlgatron,
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The characterlstlcs of the subJects, the st1mul1
used' to el1c1t language, and the language sarnprlng
procedures employed are three of the nost lmportant
dlnenslons along whlch stud.les can vary, rn Table 3,
the flrst three columns provld.e lnforrnatlon about the
subJects. ft ean be seen that Bougere (!96g) and Braun
(tg6z ) studled chlld.ren 1n Grad.e 1 whlle the remalnlng
flve studles had. subJects Ln both the flrst and_ second.

grad-e. (The tlme of year durlng whlch the chlldren
ïrere lntervlewed varled: Fox, I9?2, Loban , 1963, and

OcÐonne11n Gr1ffln, and Norrls, Lg6?, lntervlewed_

chl1d.ren ln the sprlng; Bougere, tg6}, and. thls wrlter
obtalned language sanples d.urlng November, ) The com_

nunltles from ¡+hlch the subJects were d,rav¡n d i.ff ered.

both ln slze and Iocatlon. Number of subJects ranged.

from 24 to 6o o wlth flve stud.les havlng between 35 and

40"

The fourth column of rable 3 shows the varlous
stlnull used to e1rc1t oral l-anguage. Four stud.les
(Cfanf, t9?6; Fox, Lg?Z; Loban, Lg63; O.Donnell, Grlfflno
& Norrlsu t967) used a s1ng1e type of stlmulus whtle
the renalnlng three 

.(Bougere, tg6ï; Braun, 1969; and

thls lnvestlgatlon) used. two d.lff erent klnd_s" The

present stud-y resembled the lnvestlgatl0ns þ Bougere
(t968), clanl (19?6), Fox (tg?z), and o0Donnello Grlffln,
and Norrls (tg6Z) tn 1ts use of the sound.Iess flln
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entltred. "The Ant and the Ðove',o rt *¡as s1¡n11ar to the
studt es by Bougere (1969) and. Loban (L963) fn tts use

of a serles of plctures d.eplctlng events of lnterest
to chlldren.

F1na11yu the flfth column of rable 3 surmarlzes
the procedures used to obtaln the language sarnples.

AL1 seven studles used. prescrlbed. statenents to el1clt
oral language, wlth Loban (196j) a].lowlng h1s lnter-
vlewers greater freed.om to ask extra questlons occa-
s1ona1Iy. The actual content, order, and. number of
the statements varled arnong the stud.les, prlmarlly be-
cause of the dlfferences 1n the stlnull belng presented 

"

It shculd. be noted. that Lobane s (1963) stud.y also
d'lffered from the other s1x by vlrtue of belng longl-
tudlnal. Futhermoreo Loban (Igq) analyzed. language ln
communlcatlon unlts rather than 1n T-unlts, fhe com-

munlcatlon unlt 1s deflned. as "an lnd.epend.ent clause
between two sllences', (Loban, L96), p. ?), Communlcatlon

unlts and T-unlts are not synonymous. (Fox g¡amp1€r

"yes", as a one-ïford answer to a questl0n, couId. be con-
sldered a communlcatlon unlt but wouId. usually be excluded
when language ls belng segmented. lnto T_unlts.) The two
measures are, nevertheless, hlghly s1n1lar 1n practlce
slnce a slmple or a complex sentence 1s countec both as

one communlcatl0n unlt and as one T-unlt, and. a conpound.

sentence ¡¡1th two naln clauses constltutes two of elther
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unl t.
ifavlng noted the slnllarrtres and. d.lfferences

emolîg these studlesu one can proceed to compare thelr
voIub11lty flndlngs wlth those of the present tnvestl-
gatlon' Fron the slxth and seventh coLu¡nns of rable 3

1t can be seen that thls study's language semples Frere

longer, both 1n words and T-unlts, than were those

collected. ln the other lnvestlgatlons" The use of a

greater number of ellcltlng sttnull no d.oubt accounts
to a large degree for thls d.lsparlty, The deelslon to
use sufflclent stlrnull ln order to ellclt a language

sample of at least 50 Î-unlts from every subjecr- was

based. on the flndlng by earller lnvestlgators that 50

responses gave "a falrIy representatlve sanple of the
chlld.ts stage of llngulstlc d.eveì-opment Ln a relatlvely
short perlod of tlme', (I,lcCarthyo I93O, pc jZ) 

"

VocabuLary

The vocabulary drverslty of each language sarnple

ï¡as measured by comparlng the number of d.lfferent word.s

(types) to the total number of words (tokens), The

ratlo used was corrected to control for the effect of
d.lfferences ln language sample slzes (Carroll , \964),
The mean of the type-token ratlos and. the var1ab1l1ty
wlthln thls set of neasures are glven ln Table 4.
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Table

Ðescrlptlve Statlstlcs for
4

the Vocabulary l,feasure

Measure Mean 141n. -lvlax.
Standard
Devlatl on

Type-token ratlo 5,612 4"45t-6,99? .694

Bougere (f968) an¿ Ctanl (tg76) also measured.

vocabulary d.lverslty by uslng the type-token ratlo (cor-
rected). Bougere (rg68) reported. a mean ratlo of 4,7 ln
the language samples of flrst grad.e stud.ents. clan1 's
(1976) nean type-token ratlo for h1s flrst and. second.

grade subJects ¡,as 3,4175. The present studyts type_
token ratlo of 5.6t2 exceed.s those reported. by tsougere

and Clanl.

Syntactlc Complexltv

Four measures of syntactlc conplexlty were cal-
culated for each language saraple¡ mean number of ¡yord.s

per T-unlto proportlon of ',short', T_unlts (t_unlts less
than nlne words ln length)u number of nouns mod,lfted by
preposltlonal phrases per 100 î-unltsn and. number of
noun cl,auses per 100 T-r.¡nlts. The neanr ?ât1gê, and.



standard devlatlon
measures are found

87

each of these syntactlc conplexlty
Table 5,

Table 5

for Syntactlc Cornplexlty Measures

of

1n

Descrlpttve Statlstt cs

Measure Mean
Standard

Mln. -l'f ax , Devlat lon

I'iean length of
T-unlt

Proportlon ofIshort" T-un1ts

I'Iunber of nouns
modlfled by prep.
phrases per 100
T-wrlts

I'Iu¡ober of noun
clauses per 100
T-unlts

7,24

?4.39

5,9t-9,93

39,2L-94" 50

.98

lt,73

o-7 .Bg 2.05

6"60 0-39.2t 7 "4r

A number of studles (Bougere, tg6g; Braun, 7969¡

Clan1 u 7976; Fox, I9?2; Loban, 1963; O'Ðonnell, Grlffln,
& Norrls, 796?) have measured mean T-unlt length as an

lndex of syntactlc comprexlty. Table 6 presents thelr
flndlngs 1n conJunctlon wlth those of the present stud.y"

3.03
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Tab1e 6

Stud.les I'leasurlng Mean Length of T-unlt

Stud-1es
Grade level
of subJecÈs

Ilean number of
words per T-unlt

Bougere, t968

Braun, 1969

C1anl, L9?6

Fox,1972

Lobarr, 1963

0'Donne11, Grlffln,
& Norrlso 196?

Present study

1

1

7,6

6.94

5,89 5

7.?

?.224

8.15

7 "24

!t2

1t2

!12

7,?

Iu2

tl,ob"n (1963) calculated
"communlcatlon unl-t,, n asfunllar to the T-unlt"

mean nurnber of words per
measure whlch 1s hlghly

Froro Table 6 lt can be seen that the mean T-un1t
lengths reported by these lnvestlgatlons varled.¡ across

the studlesn from 5"895 to B" 15. Three studles re-
ported mean T-unlt lengths shorter than that found 1n

the present stud.y whlle three studles obtalned average

lengths whlch exceed 1t.
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The other three syntactlc conplexlty measures

used ln thls study were arso emproyed by oûDor¡eelr,

Grlff 1nn and. liorrls (1967). The âverages whlch they

reported for two of these, number of nouns modlfled.

by preposltlonal phrases per 100 T-unlts (3.65) and.

number of noun clauses per 100 ?-unlts (?,I35), exceed.

those obtalned. by the present stud.y o on the negatlve
lnd.ex of syntax--proportlon of "short" T-un1ts--thelr
mean 1s lower. rn conslderlng thls conslstent superl-
orlty of the syntactlc complexlty scores obtalned. by

0'Donne11, Grlffln, and lüorrls (t96Z), 1t should be

noted that thelr mean T-un1t length was greater than

that reported by any of the other flve stud.les.

Intercorrelatlons of Laneuage Measures

The lnterrelatlonshlps among the oral language

neasures were examlned by correlatlng each of the

seven language measures wlth the other slx. These

correlatlon coefflclents appear 1n Table ?,
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Table 7 discloses lnforraatlon about five areas of
correlatlon.

The tv¡o raeasures of volublllty--total number of
word-s per sanple and- total number of r-unlts per sam-

ple--comelated posltlvely wlth each other (E = ,g?).
The relatlonshlp was slgnlflcant beyond. the . oo1 level
of confldence. Thls hlgh posltlve correlation betv¡een
the two volubrlrty neasures is as erpected. slnce most
word.s spoken are organlzed ln T-unlts.

9orrelatlons An Syntactlc Co¡nolexlt I'leasures

The lntercorrelatlons anaong the four syntactlc
cornplexlty measures can also be seen 1n îable ?,

Mean nu¡nber of word.s per T-unr-t co*elated- nega-
tively (¡ 4 .001) wlth the proportlon of ,'short,, ?-
unlts (I = -.98). Slnce the second. of these aeasures__
nu¡nber of l-unlts less than nlne wozrLs ln r_ength relatlve
to the total number of r-units--ls actually d.efrned_ 1n
terms of the flrst, thls hlshly slgnlflcant relatronship
ls as er-oected.

Mean length of T_unlt lvas posltlvely related. (p <
.001) to the other two measures of syntactlc complexity--
nu¡nber of nouns nodlfled. by preposltlonaÌ phrases per
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100 T-unlts (I = "63) and number of noun clauses per

100 î-unlts (E = ,66) 
"

Correspondlngly, proportlon of ,,short" T_untts
bore a slgnlflcant (p < .OO1) negatLve relatlonshlp to
nouns nod.lfled by preposltlonal phrases (g = -.63) and

to noun clauses (I = -.20).
F1nal1y ' the reratlonshlp between number of nouns

nodlfled by preposltlonal phrases and number of noun

clauses was posltlve (r = .60), beyond the .oo1 slgnlf-
lcance IeveI.

Volubi11 ty,/t/ocabulary Correl-atlons

fable 7 reveals that each of the volublllty
measures correlated posltlvely wlth the measure of
vocabulary dlversity" The relatlonshlp bet'¡reen total
number of words and the corrected type-token ratlo
(r = .54) Ï¡as slgnlflcant beyond. the .OO1 level, as

was the relatlonshlp between total number of r-unlts
and. type-token ratlo (I = ,54) ,

In her stud_y of flrst Erad.e students, Bougere

(L968) also examlned the Lntercorrelatlon among lan-
guage measures. She too found. a slgnlflcant (l ç.01)
posltlve relatlonshlp bet¡*¡een nurnber of r-unlts and

type-token ratlo (corrected.) 
"

Volubl1tty,/Syntactlc Conolexlty CorreLatlons

îhe relatlonshlps between the volublllty scores
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and the syntactlc conplextty measures are also shown ln
lable 7. Total number of word.s per sample bað, a s1g_

nlflcant posltlve reratlonshlp to three of the measures

of syntactlc conplexlty r mean 1ength of T_unlt (r = .60) n

number of nouns modlfled. by preposltlonar phrases per 100

T-unlts (g = ,62), and number of noum crauses per 1oo r-
unlts (I = ,54), Total number of word.s was negatlvely
related to proportlon of ,,short,, T-unlts (I = _.56).

slnll-arly, total number of r-u¡its correlated. posl-
tlveIy wlth r-unlt rength (r = ,48) , nurnber of nouns

nodlfled by preposltronar phrases (r = " 56) , and, number

of noun crauses (E = "41), and negatlvely wlth proportlon
of "short" Î-unlts (r = -.40)"

The flnd-rngs of the present study drffered. from
Èhose of tsougere (t968) wlth respect to the exlstence of
a relatlonshlp between volublllty (as neasured. by num_

ber of r-un1ts) and syntactlc couplexf.ty (as measured by
T-uni.t length). In dlscusslng her results, Bougere
(1968) noted that "a number of lnvestlgatlons have ln-
dlcated that amount of ranguage prod.uced. ln a glven
sltuatlon ls a falr neasure of growth toward language
mastery ln preschool chlldren" (p. 138). she stated.
that ordLnary observatlon, however, d.1d. not seem to sup-
port thls assoclaÈ1on between voÌublllty and. syntactlc
controlo ând she quoted olDonnerl, Grrffln, and. lforrls,s
(tg6z ) concruslon that total ¡so¡is should. probably not
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be regard.ed "very serLousl-y as a measure of language

mastery ln school age chlrdren" (o'Donneilu Grlffln,
& Ì'iorrl s o t96? u p. g? ) ,

0'Donne11, Grlfflnu and Norrls (196?) ¿fA actually
flnd that total number of word.s per sa¡cple lncreased.

steadlly and slgnlflcantly wlth grade level. They

noted' however, that the greatest lncrements ln total
words used dld not occur at the same grade revels as

d-ld the greatest lncreases ln syntactle coroplexlty (t-
unlt length), It was on thls bas.ls that they reached_

the conclusLon clted. by Bougere (1968),

Interestlngly, Fox (tgTZ), 1n a study destgned. to
repllcate the 0'Donne1l, Grlffln, and Norrls lnvestlga-
t10n, falled. to flnd. thls dlsparlty between the growth
patterrr of vorublllty ard that of syntaxn rn contrast,
Fox (1972) found that slgnlflcant lncreases 1n total
words occurred at the sane grade levers as slgnlflcant
lncrements 1n T-unlt length.

The dlfferences ln results between the o,Donne11,

Grlffln, and Norrls (196? ) study and. the Fox (Ig?Z)

lnvestlgatLon, as v¡e1l as those between Bougere's
(1968) study ar¡d. the. present oneo rnake apparent the
fact that the degÌee of reratlonshlp between the volu-
blllty and the syntactlc coraplexlty or oral language

has not yet been establlshed.
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Vocabulary,/Syntactlc Conplexl ty Corlelatlons

F1na11y ' ?abIe z presents rnfornatlon regard.lng
the reratLonshlp between vocabulaïy and syntactlc
complexlty raeasures. The corrected. type-token ratlo
correlated posltlvely r¡lth nean length of T-unlt
(E = .36), number of nor:ns rnodlfied by preposltlonal
phrases per 100 T-unlts (I = ,59), and. number of noun

clauses per 100 î-unlts (g = .31). The relatlonshlp
between type-token ratlo and. ptoportlon of ,'short,,

T-unlts Ì{as negatlve (r = -"jZ), AII correlatlons
rrere slgnlflcant beyond the "05 level,

Bougere (7968) also found thls relatlonshtp be-
tween vocabulary (type-token ratlo) and. syntactlc
complexlty (neen Î-unlt length).

Soclometrle Status /OraI Lan onshl

The present study sought to deter¡rrne v¡hether or
not a reratlonshlp exlsted between popularlty (d.eflned.

by peer cholces on the SoclonetrLc Test) and several
aspects of orar language--vorubll1ty, vocabuLârl, and.

syntactlc cornplexlty. To satlsfy thls obJectlve,
correlatlons were calculated between soclometrlc status
scores and- eaeh of seven language measures. fhese
data are presented ln Table B.
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Table B

Re1atlonshlp between Soclometrtc Status
and. Oral_ Language Measures

Language Measures Soclometrlc Status

IA
Tota1 number of word.sper sample _0. 09

Total number of T-unlts
per sample _O,O?

fype-token ratlo(corrected) -0. 09

Mean number of vrords
per T-unlt -0.16

Proportlon of
"short" T-unlts 0.16

ltrurnber of nouns nod1f1ed.
by prep. phrases
per 100 T-unlts _0"01

Nunber of noun clauses
per 100 T-unlts -O,ZI

aA 
"orrelatlon coefflclent of ,JZJ ts slgnlflcantat the .0J Level for a two-ta11eã test ofrelatlonshlp.

Fron Table B 1t can be seen that no slgnlflcant
relatlonshlp r¡as found between soclornetrlc status and

elther of the two measures of volubtllty--total number

of word.s per sample or totar number of r-unlts per
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sanpLeo

The few studles (Ah1brand & Hudglns, tg?O, Bonney

& Powel1 , 7953¡ S1ater, 1955) whlch have exemlned. the

relatlonshlp between popularlty and voIublIlty of oral
languege have lnconcruslve flnd.lngs. Bonney and powe11

(7953) founa that flrst grad.ers who were hlghly preferred
as work and play mates rnade more voluntary contrlbutlons
to ßToups than d1d thelr ress hlghly preferred- peers.

They were not, however, observed to tark more to chll-d.-

ren or adults than were thelr ress popular counterparts.
Ahlbrand and Hudgtns (1970) found that fourth to nlnth
grad,e students v¡ho we?e most frequently narned. by thelr
peers as "popurar" answered the most questlons d.urlng

cIass. Slater (t955), on the other hand., found. that
male college students who talked- most d.urlng oraL d.ls-
cusslons were unllkely to be rated by thelr peers as

"best 11ked".

Soclonetrlc Status and Vocabulary

An exanlnatlon of rable B revears that soclometrlc
status ?ras not found to be slgnlflcantly related to
vocabulary dlverslty as measured by the corrected. type-
token ratlo.

A comparlson of ihls frndlng wrth the resurts of
related studles ls not posslble slnce no prevlous re-
search lnto the reÏatlonshlp between popularlty and.
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vocabuls.ry could. be d-lscovered.

Soclometrlc Status and Syntactlc Complexlty

From Table 8 lt can be seen that soclometrlc
status was not slgnlfleantly related to any of the
four measures of syntactlc complexlty--mean T-unlt
lengthu proportlon of "short" T-urtlts¡ number of nouns

modlfled- by preposltlonal phrases per 100 T-unlts, or
number of noun clauses per 100 T-unlts.

Agaln, these results eannot be d.lscussed_ wlth
reference to prevlous lnvestlgatlons lnto the relatlon-
shlp between socrometrlc status and. syntactlc conplexlty
slnce no such studles were found. to exlst.

Comparlsons amonq Corre_latlons

Slnce none of the soclometrlc status/language
measures correlatl0ns were slgnlflcant, comDarlsons

amons correlatlons to d.etermlne thelr relatlve strengths
were unnec€ssary.
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Concluslons and Summary

rt ls connonly thought that people who speak well
are nore popular and are more Ilkely to become lead.ers.
Relatlvely few stud.les have been concerned wlth estab-
Ilshlng the truth or falsehood. of this assumptlon.

I¿fost of the research ln thls f1e1d. has focused, on the
relatlonshlp between leadershlp and the vo1ub1l1ty
aspect of orar language perforrnance (Ahlbrand. & Hud-glnso

1970 ¡ Goodenough, 7930; O'Connor, tg?Z; Slater, 1955i
Wllson, tg?1i Zeleny, Ig3g), In general, these lnves-
tlgations have shovrn read ershlp and. vorublllty to be

posltlvely relatec. A s¡nall nuraber of other stud.les
(Ah1brand & Hudglns, I7TO; Bonney & powell o I95j;
slater, 1955) have exaiolned the relationshlp between
popularlty and the volublllty of oral language, wlth
lnconcluslve results. rnvestlgatlons lnto the rela-
È1onsh1p between erther popularlty or leadershlp and

aspects of oral language other than volubll1ty are
vlrtuaLly nonexlstent.

Because of thls lack of research, the present
study purposed to determlne '¡hether or not a relatlon-
shlp exlsted betr¡een popularlty, as d.ef ined. by peer
cholces on the soclometrlc Test, and three aspects of

99
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oral language. To satlsfy thts purpose, the study
sought answers to elght questlons, the flrst three of
whlch d.ealt wlth the relatlonshlp between soctometrlc
status and volubtLltyn vocaburary, and. syntactlc com-

plexlty, the rennalnlng f tve were concerned wtth
determlnlng whether soclometrlc status gras nore crosely
related to certaln aspects of oral language than to
others.

Soclonetrlc Status and Volubl11ty

The f lrst questlon asked.: ',f s there a relatlon-
shlp between soclornetrlc status and the vo1ub11lty of
oral language,as measured by: (a) the total number

of r¡ords per language sarnple, and (b) the total number

of T-unlts per language sar:nple?

No slgnlflcant relatlonshlp between soclonoetrlc
status and elther neasure of vorublllty Ìras found,

The lnterpretatlon of thls flnd.lng must, of coursef
take lnto conslderatlon the de11n1tat1ons of the stud.y.

the subJects were flrst and second. grad-e stud-ents

attendlng school ln a newly d.eveloped- suburb of a large
clÈy. The language snmples were collected_ 1n one chlld-_
one adult lnteractlons. prescrlbed statementso 1n con-

Junctton wlth a soundless fl1n and a serles of plctures,
were used to eIlclt the oral language, (Reasons for
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consld.erlng the characterlstlcs of the subJects and.

the lærguage samprlng stlnurl and proced.ures as d.erlm-

ltatlons of the study are dlscussed later ln conJunctlon
wlth suggestlons for future research. )

l'ilthln the context of these dellnltatlons¡ popu-

lartty was not shown to be related. to the volublllty of
oral language.

Soctometrlc Status and Vocabulary

The second questlon to whlch the stud.y a.d.d.ressed.

1tse1f asked ! "rs there a relatlonshlp between soclo-
metrlc status and the vocabulary of oral language as

measured by the type-token ratlo (corrected.)?',

Analysls of the studyos data dld not reveal any

slgnlflcant relatlonshlp between popurarlty and. vocab-
ulary" Agaln' thls f1nd.lng nust be consld.ered 1n

relatlon to the, characterlstlcs of the subJects, and

to the stlmurl and proced.ures used. to ellclt the oral
language samples"

Soclo trlc Status and. S Comnl exlt

The thlnl questlon

shlp between soclometrlc

plexlty of oral language

there a relatlon-
the syntactlc con-

by, (a) mean

asked: "fs
status arrd

as measured
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number of vrord.s per T-unlt, (b) proportlon of ',short,,
Î-unltso (c) number of nouns mod.lfred by preposlttonal
phrases per 100 T-unltso and (d) number of noun clauses
per 100 T-unl ts ?,,

l.lhen soclometrlc status scores were correlated.
wlth each of these syntactrc complexlty measures, no

slgnlflcant relatlonshlps $¡ere found., As wlth the pre_
vlous two flndlngsu these resuLts must be consld.ered. 1n

llghÈ of the deI1¡tltatlons of the study.

îhe remalnlng flve questrons for whlch the stud.y
sought ansrÁrers erere concemed. wlth d_eternlnlng whether
soclometrlc status ïÍas nore closely reLated. to certaln
of the volubl11ty, vocabulary, ard syntactlc complexlty
measures than to others. slnce the language measures

were shown to comerate hlshly wlth each other and, to
be unrelated to soctometrlc status, lt was conclud.ed,

that no slgnrflcant dlfferences exlsted. among the rera-
tlonshlps between soclornetrrc status and the varrous
oral language measures.

Because so few stud.les have exarnlned. the
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relatlonshtp between popularl ly /Leað.ershlp and oral
language performance, nafiy questlons remaln to be

answered.

1o would a stud-y v¡hlch dlff ered sllghtly from
the present one report slmllar flnd.lngs? A greater
number of subJects could- be used-, (wttir J6 subjectsu
the correlatlon betv¡een soclornetrlc status and. any oral
language neasure must be at least .325 to be slgnlflcant
at the .0J lever. rf relatlonshlps of a s¡raller magnl-
tude were of lnterest t a greater nurnber of subJects
would have to be used to d-eterrnlne whether or not these
relatlonshlps exlsted. ) A d.1ff erent f 1l¡n and,/ot serles
of plctures could be used to eIlcLt oral language.
(Cazden, 79?0, revlev¡ed three stud_1es ¡rhlch found ùhat
the characterlstlcs of the ptctures presented. erere re-
lated to the volub1I1ty and-/or syntactlc complexlty of
the language obtalned.) The prescrlbed staternents couÌd.

be altered. (A study by Shlelds and. Stelner, t9?3,
lndlcated that the type of staternents used. can affect
the syntactlc conrplexlty of language prod.uced , )

2n rf the subJects dlffered from those used. 1n

fhe present study wlth respect to soclo-economlc status,
would the popularl|';y/oral language relattonshlp stl11
fall to materlarlze? subJects could be d.rawn, for ex-
anple, from an lnner clty school or from three schoors
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Judged to represent upper¡ nld.d.le, and. l_ower lncome

brackets" That the soclo-economlc status of the sub-

Jects could change the outcome of the stud.y 1s suggested
by two facts. Flrst, the language used. by chlrdren from
lower lncome areas has repeated.l-y been shown to d.lffer
from the language emproyed by mtd.d-Ie class chlrd.ren
(cazdenn t9?o), second.ly, the soclo-economlc status of
an lnd-lvld.ual has been shown to lnfruence the soclal
cholces he makes and perhaps'to affect hls soclornetrlc
status as well (Gronlund, Lgsg).

3, would the use of dlff erent types of er-lcltlng
stlnull--such as flrmstrlps or toys--affect the results?
The type of stlmulus used has been shov¡n to be rerated.
to the volub111ty and syntactlc cornplexlty of the lan-
Buage produced (Cazden, L9?O).

4. If the 1anguage samples were obtalned uslng a

procedure other than free verbal-l zatron 1n an ad.ult-
ch1Id lntervlew, rvould there st1r1 be no relatlonshlp
between soclometrlc status and. the volubLllty, vocabulary,
and syntactlc complexlty of oral language? Indeed, 1n

the llterature, there Is some suggestton that a change

1n thls area mlght affect the stud.y,s flnd.lngs" The rn-
vesttgatlons reportlng a poslttve reratlonshlp between

leadershlp and vorublllty obtalned language sarnples

through free play (Goodenough , Ig3O), class questlon_
answer perlods (Ahlbrand & Hud.glns, tg?o), and d.lscusslon
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among peers (OoConnoru t9?Z; Slater, t9S5¡ Wllson u t9?ti
zereny, 1939)' A stud.y whlch found. a posltlve relatlor-
shlp between popularlty and volublllty (Ahlbrand. ¿

Hudglns, t97O ) lnvolved the use of a class questlon_
answer perlodo fn thelr exemt¡¿¿lon of the popul.e;rlty/
volublIlty reLattonshlp, Bonney and poweÌl (IgS3) found.

that chlldren most hlghly preferred by thelr peers d.ld

not talk nore to adults or chlldren ln a free-play
sltuatlon than d1d thelr less hlshly chosen peers, but
they dld. raake more voluntary contrlbutlons to group

dlscusslons.

5" If a study very slmllar to the present one

were conducted. at hlgher grade levelsn wou1d. soclometrlc
status and oral language stlIl be found. to be unreratú.?
the revlew of the llterature revealed that armost all
studles reportlng a posltlve relatlonshrp bet¡veen leader-
shlp or popularlty and oral language (Ahlbra¡rd. & Hu<iglns,

t97O; O.Connoro L97Z; Slater, tg55; Wl1son , ISTL¡

zereny, 1939) have lnvolved students ln levels hlgher
than grades one and two,

6, tr.iould- ¡aeasurlng popularlty ln terms other than
soclonetrlc status scores alter the results? }ih1le
soclometrlc status ls the nost frequently used. and. thor-
oughly researched of the soclaI-cholce neasures, lt wouId.

be posslble to assess popularlty on the basls of sone

other soclometrlc technlque. The one rnost frequently
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used ty the studles whlch found a posltlve relatlon-
shlp between leadershlp and oral ranguage was "stud_ent
nomlnatlon". Ahlbrand and Hudglns {tg?O)n O'Connor
(1972), i.rllson (tg?t\ , SIater (tg55), and_ Zeleny (tg3g)
all asked thelr subJects to ld.entlfy the actuar leaders
or the potentlally best Ieaders from ¡molag thelr peers.

7 " would a study whrch used. dlfferent measures

of voIublllty ' vocabulary, and- syntactlc complexlty
st111 report no reratlonshlp between popularlty and. oral
language? rn selectlng the language measures for thls
study' the prLrnary consld.eratlon was the extent of the
research support whlch they had recelved.. several other
measuresr partlcularly ln the area of syntactlc com-

plex1ty, looked prornislng and wou1d. no d.oubt be appro-
prlate for use ln popularLty/oral- language stud.les
should they be further docunented- by research. Three
such neasures were Clanl's (f9?6) verb ratlo, lncomplete
clausal patterns (McCarthy, t93O; Loban, tg63; O'Donnel1,
Grlff in' & Norrls, 196?), and. Golub's syntactlc Denslt-y
Score (0oDonne]-l, t9?6) .

B. Is leadershlp related to the vocabulary and

syntactlc cornprexlty of oral language? rnvestlgatlons
Lnto the relatlonshlp between leadershlp and. oral lan-
guage have focused on volublllty. ',r'hat wourd be the
results of a study whlch correlated. peer-rated. leadershlp
wlth ail three facets of oral- language?
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To explore any one of these elght questlons in
depth wouldo of cou.rse, requlre many stud.les, The poten-
t1aI for research lnto the relatlonshlp between popular-
rtyheaaershlp and oral language performance ts vlrtuarry
unllm1!ed.

Sun¡nary

Thls stud-y sought to d.eternlne whether or not a

relatlonshlp exlsted between ponularlty (as measured by
peer cholces on the soclonetrlc Test) and several aspects
of oral language--vorubrI1ty, voeabulary, and. syntactic
complexl ty "

The subJects were J6 flrst and. seeond grad.e stu-
dents. They were rand-omly selected from a total group
of 116 chlldren who were enrolIed. i.n a pub11c K-B school_

ln a nevrry developed suburb of l,ilnnlpeg, i,ranltoba.

Three certlfled, experlenced. fenare teachers Ì,¡ere

tralned as lntervlewers. prlor to the lntervlewlng,
they spent tlrae 1n the classrooms lnteractlng wlth the
stud.ents.

To obtaln a measure of the popularlty of the sub-
jects 

' the lntervlewers ad-¡elnlstered- the soelometrtc
fest to each of the IL6 chlld.ren lndlvld.ually. (Thls
soctometrlc Test was orlglnated, by I'roreno ln L93z and_

developed by Bronfenbrenner, Igqs; Northway, 195Z¡ and.
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Gronlund, 1959,) The socloraetrlc status scores of the
subjects were calculated by ad-d.lng totar- number of
peer chotces recelved.

Salaples of the subJectso oral 1anguage were

gathered ln one adult-one chlrd. lntervlews" prescrlbec
statements, 1n conJunctlon wlth a corored_, sou¡d_1ess

f11n ( "The Ant and. the Dove" ) and- a serles of plctures
frorn a basal readlng program, were used. to etrclt
verball zatlon.

The language samples rdere tape record-ed. and- tran_
scrlbed verbatlm. They were anaLyz&. ln terrns of volu-
bl1tty, vocabularyn and syntactlc eornplexlty.

volublllty rÁras neasured. by the totar number of
word-s per sample and- the total number of Î-unlts per
sarapie. "T-unlt" was d.ef lned. as "one main clause with
all the subordlnate crauses atiached- to 1t', (i{unt , L96s,
p. 20).

vocabulary was neasured- by a type-token rat1o,
corrected for unequal language sample sizes. lhls ratlo
was caleulated by dlvldlng the number of d.lff erent worcs
by the square root of twlce the total number of word.s

( Carroll , 1964) ,

Four measures of syntactlc complexity were

calculated: the mean nr:mber of word.s per T-unrt, the
proportlon of r-unlts less t]nan nlne word,s 1n length
(a negatlve lnd ex) o the nr.rmber of nouns raod.lf led. by
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preposltional phrases per 1oo r-unlts, and the number

of noun clauses per 100 T-unlts.
ïn the analysis of the d.ata, means and measures of

varlatlon were computed for the soclometrlc status
scores and for each of the seven measures of oral Ian-
guage perforrnance. These d.escrlptlve statlstlcs were

dlscussed wlth reference to the flnd.lngs of Bougere
(1968), Braun (1969) , clanl (tg?6), Fox (rg?z), Loban
(1963), and OcDonnell, Grlffln, and_ Norrls (tg6?). The

language neasures were lntercomelated.. Each of the
seven measures was found to correlate wlth the other
slx. Flnallyo the soclometrlc status scores were cor-
related wlth each of the language a.easures, No slgni-
flcant relatlonshlp was found. between soclometrlc status
and the vorubll1ty, vocabul-aryr or syntactl_c cornplexlty
of oraf language.

The study concluded that,
del1nltat1ons, no relatlonshlp
and oral language perf o:mance.

wlthln the eontext of 1 ts
exlsted between popularlty

A great deal more research lnbo the popularlty/
oral language reratlonshlp 1s need.ed.. Three partlcularry
lnterestlng varlatlons of the present stud.y lnvolve
selectlng subJects from a lower soclo-economlc area,
uslng subJects ln grade levels hlgher than one and two,
and ernploylng a peer lnteractton/d,tscusslon procedure

to obtaln the oral_ language samples.
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Appendlx A

Schedule of Instructlons
for the Soclometrlc Test Intervlew

1n CalI the chlId. from hls classroom. Say: ',8!,
(tùarne) t w111 you corne wlth me for a few ¡llnutes-?

We're golng to talk about plannlng grggps that
work and play best toqether.,,

2, Chat casually wlth the chlld as you walk wlth hl_ro

to the lntervlew roon. (Adnlre h1s clothlng,
menflon the flsh ln the d,lsplay case or the

artwork ln the haIls, dlscuss the prevlous evenlng,s

îV hLghllghts, etc. )

3, Seat the chlId..

4, Read- the Soclonetrlc Test Dlrectlons.

5. Ask the soclometrlc Test questlons and. record- the

chlldf s ansg¡ers on the Soclometrlc Test Record.

Sheet.

6, check that all the chlldren chosen are ln hls ow?l

c1ass.

7, Thank h1m and walk wlth hln to hls classroomc

When conductlng the Soclonetrlc Test lntervlew,
( t ) use a relaxed and- natural tone of volce , (2) avold

r24



125

the term "test', completely, (3) answer any questlons
ralsed by the stud_ent, (4) atlow suff lclent ttrne f or
each chlld to answer all questtons ful1y , ( 5) read the
soclo¡netrlc Test dlrectlons and questlons exactry as

t¡rf 1 tt en.



Appendlx B

Schedule of Instructlons
for the Language Intervlew

1o CaI1 the ch1ld from h1s classroom. Say: ,'Eo

plctures and- then talk about them for a whlIe."
Chat casually wlth the chlld as you walk wlth
h1rn to the vlewlng room. (Adrolre hls clothlng,
co¡nment on the current actLvlty ln the classroom,

mentlon the flsh ln the dlsplay case or the

artwork ln the halIs, dlscuss the prevlous

evenlng's TV hlgh11ghts, etc. )

Seat the chl1d"

2,

3.

4.

fV and sonethlng llke some of the flLms you have

seen at school. fhere 1s one thlng about thls
movle that ls d.lfferent from TV and f lIns, thouqh.

There ls no sound. or talklng ln thls novle. So

because, when the show ls over, we want you to te1l

lle__gptlg !o see a movle and sorìe

Say: "We a-re golng to show you a mov1e, It w111

be somethlng llke the cartoons you have seen on

you w111 have to watch very carefully to see what

Ls happenlng. We want you to watch carefully

us what happened ln the story. W111 you d.o that
for us?"

726



5. After the

novle we

L27

chlldren respond- r sâÍ: ,,lhe name of the

are golnq to show you ls 'The Ant and. the

6,

7.

ypq w111 see the ât1t.,'

Show the fllmo wlth the sound turned off"
Say: "(ìJame). come wlth ng and. we'1I talk about
the rnovle and see so¡ne ptctures. " ir¡ark wlth the
ch1lC to the lntervlew room.

Seat the ch11d.

Turn on the tape record.er.

Say: rr (\îane movl ant
and the dove" TeIl ne, àn ou want to v¡hat

hanpened ln the siory."
If the ch1ld hesltates for more than flfteen
second-s or says that he cannot remenber the ,¡hole

storyr sây, once onLy: ("you can Just tel1 ne

thlne you renember, any way you want to. Any_

Followtng the chlLd's response and a pause of
about ten seconds r sâI: "What else can you te1l
me about 1t?"

Followlng the ch1ld's resÞonse to thls questlon,
say: "0.K. That was flnet Thank you for teltlnq
me the storv. "
Then say: "

a

9"

10.

11.

72.

13,

Dove'. 'rihe4 t¡g_gq-gl_e starts, watch c1osel:r and-

14.



that when someone does soroethlnq nlce

r28

should do sonethln¡< nlce for hlrn?',

ïf the chlld c s answer ls ,'yes " r sâI: "!ell ne how

the f l1¡n shows thls. " If the chl-Id-, s answer ts
"no", say¡ "TeIl ¡¡e why you don't thlnk the fl1n
shows thls. "

After the chlld's response, say: U¡I\. Flne I

Thanks, ()'lame) !"

17, Then say: "Now I'm qolnq to shor^¡ you some

L5.

16.

rOIU.

19,

20.

lIo

22,

plctures. "

Af ter dlsplaylnrr each plcture, sal/ ¡ "TelI me a

story about thls otcture. "

If bhe child hesitates for rnore than flfteen
seconds or says tinàt he does not knol any story
to tellr sây, once only: ("I,m sure you cag te1I
me a story about the olcture. ', )

Followtnq the ch11d,s response and a þause of
about ten secondsr sâ¡r: "What else ls hanoenlns

tn the pleture?"

Followlng the chllC's response and. a pause of
about ten seconds, sâV: "TeII me what you thlnk
¡ILll happen next. "
ïf the ch11c1 responds to thls request by saylng,

"I dont t lflnow", sâÍ, once only: (',TeIl me what

you thlnk w111 haonen. " )
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24,

25.

129

r¡Ihen all the plctures have been presented., say¡

"Myt You're a good story-teller, (lrlane) t Thank

&"
Turn off the tape recorder.
Set up the tape recorder for
maklng certaln both the play

next lntervlew,
record- buttons

the

and

26.

are d-own.

Set up the flha proJector for the next lntervlew.

In conductlng the language sanple lntervlew, ( 1 )

use only the _¡rescrlbed statements to ellclt oraÌ
language ' (2) avold offerlng oplnlons or conmentlng at
length on the ch1ld's responses, (3) use non-proraptlng

comments of encourage¡.rent ( such as ,,mnn,", "yes",
"Tlght"¡ "good." ) as equally as posslble wlth al_l

ch1 ldren.

ou very muchl You qo back to your class



Appendlx C

Soclometrlc Test Dlrectlons

Durlng the next few weeks, you w111 be slttlng wlth
other chlldren, worklng ln small groupsr and playtng at
the acttvlty centers. ltrow that you know all the chlldren
ln your room þ namer yoü can help amange groups that
work and pfay best together. you can do thls by telrlng
me the names of the chlldren you would 1lke to have s1t
near Xollr work wlth Xour and p1ây wlth you. you may

choose anyone tn your class you wlsh to, lnclud.lng those

who are away tod.ay. None of the other chlrd.ren w111 know

'¡hom you choose.

f w11,1 ask you to choose +_hree chlldren for each

actlvlty. You may choose the same person for more than
one actlvlty tf you wlsh to. choose carefully so the
groups w111 be the way you really want thern to be.

sornetlmes lt ls hard to glve everyone hts flrst cholce
but your teacher wllI try to arrange the groups so Èhat

each pupll ,gets at least one of hts cholces.

L30



Appendlx D

Soclonetrlc Test Record Sheet

Name: Year Level Date

1o Hho would you llke to have slttlng near you ln
the classroom?

1r

2 o llho else ?

3. And who else?

2, Who would you 11ke best to work wlth?

1'

2. Who else?

3, And who else?

3, ''rJho would you llke best to play wtth?
1rL.

?. Who else?

3. And who else?

t3L



Appendlx E

Language sarnple rntervlew--stl¡lulus state¡nents

"(Name), you just saÏ'r a novle about the ant and. the d.ove,

Tell me, a;ny v¡ay you want to, what happened, 1n the story.,,

("You can Just te1I nre anythlng you reraember,

any way you want to. Anythlng you tell ne

w111 be flne. " )

"What else can you tell me about lt?"

"0'K. That was flnel rhank you for telllng rne the story.
Now, do you thlnk thât thrs movte shows that when someone

does somethlng nlce for you, roü should. d,o sonethlng nlce
for hlm?"

"TelI me how the f lIm shows thls?,'
or

"?e11 rne why you don't thlnk the flln shows thls.',

"0. K. Flne t Thanks , (lfame ) I

Nov¡ I'm golng to show you some plctures."

"Te1l me a story about thls plcture. "

132
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( "I um sure you can tel1 me a story about the
p1cture.")

I'What else ls happenlng ln the plcture?,'

"Tell me what you thlnk r+111 happen next,"

( "TeI1 me what you thlqk wlll happen. " )

"My t You're a good story-teller, (Narne) ! Thank you

very much! You may go back to your class u.ow."



Appendlx F

Schedule of Instructlons
for Transcrlblng the Language Sanples

1 o Cral language w111 be transcrlbed. verbatln.
Audlble pauses ( "rth',, ',nmm', ) , false starts ¡ r€_
dundant subJects, word-tangresr rlorrcommunlcatlve

repetltlons r €tc. v¡1Il theref ore be lnclud.ed_.

?o A new Ilne wlI1 be started whenever there ls a

change of speakers.

?. lrlords spoken by the lntervlewer wllf be ld_entlf led.

by an ,I'r 1n the left-hand rnargln. l,ford.s spoken

by the ch1ld wlll be ld.entlfled. by a ,,C', in the

left-hand margln.

4" Ðoub1e spaclng w111 be used throughout.

5, No capltallzatlon or punctuatlon w111 be used..

6, Each tlme a pause occurs 1n the eh11d.,s speech, a

slash mark w111 be made at that polnt on the tran-
scrlpt.

7, Eaeh tlme the lntervlewer saysr ',Te11 me a story
about thls plcture,', the number shown on the
dlgltal counter wll1 be record.ed 1n the left_
hand margln.

8. Each tlne a segnent of unlnteIllglble speech occurs,

13+
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the number shown on the d lgltal counter wt'l be
recorded ln the left_hand. margln.

9, The pages of each stud.ent's transcrlpt w1r_l be

labeled as belonglng to that stud.ent and v¡lll_
be nu¡nbered sequentlally.
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Appendlx H

Explanatlon of the Soclometrlc Matrlx

In readlng the soclometrlc matrlx whlch appears
ln Appendtx I , lt should. be noted. that the stud ents
are llsted- both down the left sld e of the tabre and_

across the topo and that those on the left slde are
deslgnated as the ones dolng the chooslng"

The numbers w1thln the celÌs of the natrlx
lndlcate orrùer of preference on each of the three
crlterla of select10n. To clarlfyn the d.lglts J20
at the lntersectlon of row 1 and corunn 1g lnd.lcate
that student #1 narned student #19 as hls thlrd cholee
for a seatlng companlon, hls second. cholce for a
worklng companlon, and. not at all as a playrnafs.

The soclometrlc status scores of the 36 subJects
¡¡ere cal-culated by ad.d.lng the total number of cholces
each student lecelved_,
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